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ATTO&NIIT AT Z*&W.
: Practise, fcswr/in Jeff«rie», eiid tbe

, iftboorinjf «dgnliev In the.coarse
vi a feir flays he will open an office iaCtaarfev
i2*niaio

U?LiLl*?n» *̂ fl*"-f °* -touai en every
Mootffaad Friday, at Carter's Hotiif.
« fy-AMrtMMCbarfwI.ihi, Jeffertoiicounty,
V* , <>r«tH*rpen-P«rry:

Dee 39,18«3.—tf

ATTORNS Y AT LAW
AS permanently Ioc*ie4 faimtelf at Mar-
liosburg, Barclay £ountjr. and respect.

01 a E. A31) BOS.,

lie. He «vil
inferior Courts of Berkeley, Jefferson. and Mor-
Hao Couuties, and give prompt af.ention to any
business entruited to his care. .

Office nearly opposite the store of Messrs.
'WlisoD&Doll.

March 24.1 842.— tf.

George If "MI.
atb

AS return.: '! to Charlestown, with the
'view of attending exclusively to business

in his profession, f/e wil l attend the Courts in
Joflenon and the ndjoining counties.

Office ia Ibe While building East of Carter's
Motel.

Jan.5, 1843.-if.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia,

ILL practice in lhe Courts of Jeflerson
and lhe adjoining counties.

Doc. 1 1842._tf.

BURS.

THE FOURTEENTH SESSION of (his In-
st i tut ion will commence on MONDAY the

2')/// inai. With a constant ly increasing feeling
of the weighty responsibility of this sacred

•charge, of t raining the youthful mind, of ex-
panding its powers, watch ing its development,
and cultivating the heart, mind, and manners of
her pupils, Mrs. T. can, ( trusting; only to Divine
•sihtance,),'' pledge herself to faithful exertions
in the arduous, but delightful employment.

TERMS:

Tuition in all the English Branches,
including a critical knowledge of the
languagejjrith daily exercises in parsing,
and weekly in composition; Penmanship,
Mental and Practical Arithmetic, Histo-
ry, Geography with the use of the Globes,
and the Geometrical Projection of Maps,
Chemistry ,Natural Philosophy, Natural
History, Theoretical and Practical Bo-
tany, Mineralogy, fyc., per session of 5
months ) $10 00
Boarding, including every ac-

commodation and Washing 45 00
For the French Language 5 00
Music (by ML Goertz,) per

quarter 14 50
Use of Piano 2 50
Drawing, and Painting, Mezzo-

tintins;, Wax Work in Fruit
and Flowers, and Shell Work,
each 5 00
0£j-S«veral additional Boarder* can be receiv-

ed1, to whose deportment and moral and religious
culture, strict attention will be paid.

Considerable pains have recently been taken,
to complete the philosophical apparatus, and
every exertion !.-> made to render the sciences in-
tereiting, as well as improving.

Pupils can be received at any time, but it is
advantageous lo enter at the commencement oi
the session.

', 'No deduction m-.Jc for absence except on
account of protracted sickness.

Charlestownv Feb. 2. 1843

SLITS.

THK aubicriber announces to his friends
and the public, lhat .he is manufacturing

MATS of every stylo nud description, at his
Shop, at Harp'ers-Ferry, directly opposite R.
O. Dortn's store—whete he keeps constantly
on hand, and makes lo order, the cheapest and
best Hals to be found in this, neighborhood.—
He invites all in want of tints, to give him a
call, as he intends selling c'iraj) for etuh, and no
humbuggery. AH Hats manufactured by the

.uadenigned, are warranted in all cases.
All kind* of good Far taken in exchange at

fair prices. Also Cash will be paid for Otter,
Musk rat, and Rabbit Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGETER.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 5, 1843.

ROOK If r.V£9J?Jr,
WINCHESTER, VA-,

INFORMS the citizens of Cbarlestowu, and
the adjoining coun t ry , lhat be is prepared tc

execute all orders in his' lino with neatness and
despatch.

IC^ Books or orders left at the "Free Press*
Office, will be attended to at all times.

Aug. 18, 1842—if.

B'

. - A swallow in tbe Spring.
Caaae lo cur granary, »ncl 'ne»ih the c«»es
Kitsy'd to make a nesl, and Hurt did bring .

Wet earth and straw and leave*.
Day sifter day she toii'd,

Wilh patient 'art, but ere her work was crowaM
Soiae i;ul reialiap the liny f»brie upeii'd,

Aod dallied it to tbe ground.

She found the ruin wrought,,.
Vet not csist down, forth from the
Afid wiili bpr male fresh earth, vrxi grasses broucltL

jt her *

IThen v,ukc3h?i>d, orei.rinee, again laid waste,
Ar.U wrought lhe ruin o'er.

But M i l l her heart she kept,
And toil'd again,_anil. last night, hearing •alii.
L.OOX d, and lo ! three liiilo shallows slept

Within lhe earlh made walls.

What Trulh is here, O, Man !
Hath Hope been smitten in Us early dawo ?
Have clouds n'erM8t thy purpose, trust or plan ?

Have Faith and struggle on !

t ' s c r l l a n c o u a .

YOUNG PEOPLE.' S
-Whenever you bear a youug miss lec-

turing her mother on gentility, contmtHct-
ing her parents, pouting and complaining
whenever she cannot have her own way,
depend upon it she will make a poor com-
paaioa In prosperity she will-, nevei be
satisfied—in adversity she will despond
and complain—in sickoes she Will distress
herself and all around her—never cbboee |
her'for a life companion. On the contra-
ry v-'hen you see a mild,tnodest",.an8asum-
inji gitl, who may be some-lime.?

ESPECTFULLY inform*, the public that
he lia* established hiouelf in the Chand-

lery Business in tbe large Stone House iu South
Bolivar, where he would be pleased to receive
the patronage' of the public."He will always
have*a hand, CANDLES and SOAP of the very
b««t description, and will pledge-himself to sell
lower than any, other establishment in the
ceunty.

He Will pa> cash, or exchange Candles or
Soap for Tallow, Lard, and Ashes.

He invites the furniers and others to call at
his establishment.

Dec. 2i), 1849.— 3m.

THE PHILOSOPHY OP
BY ROBERT MORRIS, ESQ.-

"TIME, FAITH, AND ENERGY.''
Perhaps there never was a period in our

history when greater necessity existed for
the exercise of the recuperat ive energies
of the people and the country, than at "the
present moment. Thousand* have been
injured by the v ic iss i tudes of trade and
ihe changes of fortune. The ri".h have
become poor, and the independent have
lost their means of support. Many un-
der such circumstances are disposed to
despond. They fear lhat their chances
have gone by, that the tide in their af-
fairs has been at its flood and is subsiding,
that the fu ture has lit t le hope or no en-
couragement for them. Not so, however,
iu a country like ours, if they possess
health and energy, and are on the sunny
side of fifty. Ingenuity, industry and
perseverance, "lime, fai th and energy,"
will accomplish much. Some of the most
etrinent men tha t ever lived were com-
paratively obscure in early life. Adver-
sity not only tested their energies, but it
roused and excited their minds. They
saw the necessity of an extraordinary
struggle, and nerving themselves to the
trials and temptations of life, they rushed
on boldly, and in most cases with success.
The inuh is, thai experience, although a
severe, is a most excellent task maste'r. —
No one knows better how to enjo.y wealth
than Ihe i n d i v i d u a l who has acquired it
through the sweat of the brow. Few un-
derstand the real mutations and the true
philosophy of life, v. !>c. !><»•» c. u<->t ot vu ll»o
air-blown bubbles of youth and hope fade
away as they attempted to clasp them —
who have not realized much of the dis-
appointment and vexation to which hu-
man Mesh is heir. It is only by trial that
we feel the spirit of manhood within us,
and with % moral courage, worthy a lofty
and intellectual nature, determine not to
be intimidated by a single blow of misfor-
tune, or be disheartened because clouda
and darkness occasionally obscure the
prospect. This at least is the true policy.
The Deity has given us many noble attri-
butes. We live in a world which pre-
sents many means of sustenance. —
Our country is rich in soil, in fertility,
in health, and in enterprise. Millions
yet unborn may grow up and prosper upon
her bosom, while new sources of indus-
try, of wealth, and of prosperity, are de-
veloped with every year of our national
existence. Again, then, we say to those
who have suffered 'or. are suffering from
the mutations of for tune — be not cast
down, do net despair 1 Gather a lesson
from some of. the t ra i l but green and glori-
ous vines, which, born in darknesa .and
obscurity, spring forward and court the
sunshine aod the light, as essential to its
existence. The gloom of to-day may
serve but to prelude the glory of to-mor-
row. The thick cloud which hovers
above, and darkens our path, may soon
pass away and gi replace to the blue skies
and golden sunshine. ."Nature," observes
an eloquent writer, "scatters tfae seed ol
genius to the winds, and though some
may be choked by. the thorns and bram-
bles of early'ad versify, yet others will now
and then strike root, even in the clefts ol
Ihe rock, struggle bravely .up into sun-
shine, and spread over their birth-place all
the beauties of vegetation." So with the
ways of fortune. It is a cherished theory
of ours, that sooner or later, even ia this
life, the beings who cling to truth, virtue
and integrity — who have hope in Heaven
_ who make proper use of the faculties
a2fl energies with which they are blessed
by Ftcviuen.ee, WU1 ulJimately succeed
and may, ID tie true spirit of philosophy
smile .upon, the storms ir4i t«mpes!s, in
which, for a time, they maybe ground-
ed. "Time, faith aad energy," are
cially essential after such a convulsion a»
has been experienced. in the momentary
and commercial world of this Union. —
The woist, we feel satisfied, has gone by.
The FUTURE should not be disregarded,
for in that future, with the exercise of the
proper faculties, animated by the proper

is-ever -mintHnl of!| tuei
wants and •wishes of her friends, and|un-:{
mindful of her own, who is ever reacjy lo
relieve distress by kind words aad good
works, and who never publishes her be-
nevolent labours—-she will make
home a paradise—she will cheer yob in
prosperity—sustain you in
smooth and soothe lhe pillow of sick'nesg
—she will indeed be a treasure-^—with or
without wealth she is a pearl abovn all
price.

When you hear young men sneer; ig at
Iheir old fashioned parents, or listeni ig to
such remarks from others, jg l igh t i rg or
leasing their sisters and brothers, distblig-
ing and unkind to servants 'and ot iers,
fond of grumbling, loo lazy lo keep'ujp Uie
fires or get Ibemselves a drink of -vvjater,
such a fellow is a bad chance for a'husttand.
Or, the contrary if he loves his parents—
.s kind and obliging to his sisters and! bro-
ihers, industrious and attentive to business
or his studies, k i n d and considerate t|> Ihe
aoor and unfor tunate—he will Be a feood
nan or a good bnsband.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE".—Like the jolive
ree, said to fertilize the surrounding soil,
here aie some few ministering angejls in
'emale's guise among us all. and i|bont
our paths, who sweetly serve to cheer and
adorn life. Our amusements' are insipid
unless they contribute to them ; our efforts
of noblest ambition feeble, unless they
share them ! There are, too, some, irude
opirits in the world, whose bolder nbture
emale inf luence admirably serves toriefine-

and temper; and perhaps it is not extreme
uilogium of the poet, that without: thai
nf luence many a man had been a brute
ndeed ! The concurrence of both ; sex-

es in necessary to the perfectidn of our
)eing, as to the existence of i t ; manimay
make a fine melody ; but woman is* also
required, to make up h:irmony.

Nothing can be more irksome lo a gen-
erous mind than to discover lhat it haih
brown away its good offices oaa sail
,oroo iro vtiicr fruir-nran- ID gratitude. j

THE FATHER.
He-should be lhe presiding genijia at

he domeslic board, and let his influence
be felt through all the channels in which
t can be made to flow there, in the fc rma-

tion of the household, and especial y of
.he younger members of it. And, yet,
low often do many of our most af fec t ion-
ate, intelligent, and even pious fathers,
Fail of doing their duty in this respejct.—•
How often has the faithful wife t o j con-
ceal her disappointment, and soaieUmcs
to suppress her tears, while, after tbiling
to render tbe only hours of tbe day that
bring her husband and little ones, whom
they love, together, the occasions ot bap-

domestic enjoyment, of mutual im-
provement, and of a father's instruction
ind discipline, she finds him full of d rest-
ess impatience to have the meal J-eady

even before the appointed t ime; tiurry-
ng through it himself in silen'ce, or, if
speaking, using only the necessary house-
hold worlds, with ah occasional sugges-
tion to others to make that despatch, of
which he sets so striking an esaaiple.-—
The children, too, have been made ready
by maternal care, neat in their appear-
ance, and smiling in their looks, to greet,
on hia return, one whom they 'reverence
and love, and to gain,' if possible, ^ ' f ew
moments of bis attention. Bat business
presses; letters must be written; custo-
mers mast be secured ; bargains roast be
made ; money must be saved or accumu-
lated—and the wife and children are ne-
glected. Had not the father better be the
poorer at the end of the year, by some
hundreds or thousands, than thus to sacri-
fice to Mammon tbe dearest interest* o
tbe littw flock which God has entrusted to
his care ? He knows not what he loses
till he makes a fair trial of doing his duty
in this particular; how much of positive
enjoyment, daily, of the purest and mosr

exquisite kind; how much of the affec
tionate attachment of .his wife and chil
dren; how much of one of lhe most fa
vorable seasons of all hi*intercourse with
them, for elevaling his own and thei
character in true politeness, in benevolen
feeling, and intellectual and moral cul
lure.—SaWafA School Treasury.

TEMPER.—There is no qualih
which is so J«cnf'«l to our own happines

RANDOM THOUGHTS.
"So over violent or civil,
That every taan with him waa God or

Devil."
We are ever ia extremes. Our praise

and opr ceusura are alike extravagant.—
We abacs public men with such indis-
criminate violence, or laud them with
such excess of eulogy, that we are no
longer believed. Our compliment*, es-
pecially, are-ss nauseating as.a surfeit.—
Thus we lose lU*> pow«r of rewarding vir-
tue,or sttgrjQ%&i&g v i c < " ^ ' """*•

to each. We exhaust the vocabulary for
the strongest epilhels to be applied lo se-
condary men and srcaUevents. We mis-
take violence for strength, rhapsody for
rhetoric, railing for raillery, insult for sar-
casm, bluntness for point, impertinence
for wit, adulation for compliment,, fustian
for sublimity, figures for feeling, rant for
passion, puling for pathos, pedan'.ry for
learning, Stc. &c.

We are never less eloquent than when
we aim to be so; we rise but to fall, and in-
flate ourselves but to sink. We require
a curb rather "than a spur. The steed
wants reining net lashing. There is ever
a repose in the confidence of strength;
power is never so energetic as when il is
somewhat icpressed and held in.

[Spectator.

It is a melancholy reflection to think
upon what a very shadow human happi-
ness depends. A smile or fiown—a kind
or angry word; can make this word appear
unto us almost a paradise, or in an instant
seem to change it into a scene of desola-
tion. One moment does the heart glow
with gratitude and Ihankfuhess to the
creator of all things, that we "live, and
move, and have our being;" and the next
sensible only to the distresses and suffer-
ing of existence, we would most gladly be
numbered with the dead.

TUB YOUTHFUL MIND.
A Btraw will make an impression on the

virgin snow ; but let that saow remain but
a short time, and a hon.es hoof can scarce-
ly penetrate it. So it is with tbe youth-
ful mind. A tr if l ing word may make an
impression on it.but after a few years, the
most powerful appeals may cease to influ-
ence it. Think of this , ye who have the
training o^feBLputhful mind, arid leave
such imp^HMf* theron, as will be safe
for it to cfls^amid lhe follies and tempta-
tions of the world.

KG- 5.

and the happiness pf o.'^era, as a gam
temper. In society the nuJ5?* ero

detesled arid avowed, while
even tempered man is loved and n^

motives, and pursuing steadily and vigi-t ]f ne is assailed with harshness and wr
i »> » * _ « t .. i * _ , s, , . i _ • • _ * -

•lan

jrmr^«rT§-"wotnap3sfr, to We"ep"Tor gneT
i humane; to weep for compassion is
ivioe ; but to weep for sin is Christian.

Awful.—Somebody says there are two
cripture proofs that females do not go to
eaven.—Heading Gazette
Somebody's a fool then 1 How could we

len be happy, even Ihere, without th«m, when
bey make this earth an approximation to hea-
en ? Those Gazette men are incoirigiblo bacb-
lors! Get out! *

Hrfttrett

of a Pristmcr.— A ne-
gro man whoj WM sentenced to T years
itcpnsonraenl from this county, attempt-
ed lo taake rm escape on Sunday night
last from the Clarke County JVU. to which
he *r-aa committed after the burning of
the J^il in this town. ThVprieoner »ue-
ceeded in sawing off hi» irons by th» use
p< a cas» knife, and when the Jailor went
mlo his room to euroine if all was right,
the negro rushed by him and made his
escape, but -wai ifrenrnrds arrested in a

?" Berryville. Prea-jous to Ms
e had repeatedly tried to bribe

a negro girl to bring him fire; with which

in it, before you rm it on agn-n, a
tfcori froic jour •o'jrn jausc ;> I wacn t^.e
'grae' tlin j!!t!=trat«d so humorously - c. t:

dity of 4Mor.':-sur Taj's ccviuadnJiTi c-r p-
for child -en.' BeHev?
•goose feathers' vrijl
tius of inn *nrtn-corapr
well M the 'gco*e horse);
products aro

my

-

BM

Maryland, T<ry badly off." To all Urt. I
slut thin-3 wouli! b= fafinitdy wont. li"t'M>r<
| liw ajsinst ihe hrokt-rs. &c.. anil thst it i» * '14* olf
i tr»fi.-,' and a luw as iniiacible «* any 'l,iv of iwtnre,*
that ester;s;p-ribaj, flour eat! »11 other pnjda«t**i«T

! b?-nr ii better pricH »!»»n thcstr who bur tan

scd that mcmev w Anl'y

M!c*trate ib«yrtmi«8 q-Vit;

ier.T And joti trill learn too, perhaps, Itut'j'. i* j men!* to the turtn
ar.e thing lo us* rnecaur.iItT alt the weapdc* ef | usury in *1i itt 'for
ut, sarcisai, hunoiir. r 'dieu'a andiraiHarY :-;ai>4 St!F ilrmoastrKted,I
strong

tb«rp-vitt«J
tutvthrrttcttt,

rot. Hard Time]
he suppcv;
- -

he

(and a very pocr cnad!3 bj tha *"fy.'i
tasked s!l jo':r powers -n thr. ir highes

doubtless intended to burn lhe Jail j aa(* w!li'c J°'; "otnplain of tha
It will be recollected that this n«gro was e?s'*s'';° u;e tt l«m of dKuUj^haVe
accused of burning lhe Winchester Jail, cupied t:irc-c co!umr>3 of

Throughout your ivhola, g u vour w
and siaco his late effort to burn (he Clarke | ioaiaujh do-.vn and
county prison, there is DO doubt of his
guilt in the former successful effort. We
are glad to hear tha t he is now on his
way ta take up quarters in the Peniten-
tiary— Winchester Republican.

Singular Occurence.—Tbe New York
Commercial Advertiser states that on
Wediiesday week two ladies belonging to
the fajnily of Mr. Creighton, who reefdes
near the Clinton House at Niagara Fall-,
had a'narro\v escape from ars awfu l death.
They w«re in tv slei>jb, driving-a horse
belonging to Mr. Creighton. and when ._ (
near the well known Taole Rock, by some j shaving"
mtsmanngement on the part of the ladies, -—•*-—
the nhrse backed towards the precipice,
and Oil ov<^r into the dreadful gulf below.
Proviidpntblly the ladies sprang out be-
fore the horse made the leap. Of course
the horse and sleigh were dashed to pieces,
tbe height from which they fell being
more than one hundred and sixty feet.

Fritaf Rencounter.—We learn throns;h
the Jackson (West Tennessee) Whig, tha t
a rencounter recently took place in Hen-
derson county, near Pleasant Exchanee,
between a Mr Henry Morris and Mr.
Reuben Morgan, in which the latter was
shot through by the fornr.pr with a rifle,
and died immediately without speaking
a word. Morgan has left a wife and help-
less family of children.

vs'uablo jipjfcr.:•

1 rnv |>c«;t:nns at
views, and j n t fsarfu! itfcc;3s, th^t tKrsa
pons would not cfft-ct the purj-cj^e f - i l i v ,
•Jeign to -J36 those of a grr,ter

snJ
r-.tare,

think serious stid conclusiTP. I tim

-vca
an^i lo

'you
g to

meet you vipon (he-»e
fairly exavninrd. I 'Kirk, in

, find *-h«f! iKej-a
all dtia

tr =
rae thus won!:' for let a?
untl Tihst trnitc "n i>o», nni5 a ,
nisiJ-- up, froiri «liich thersis r.o
is t r^de ' My 'comraon SP>IS<-' would :i
«•!>,-!'• nstlie 'learned men' define it, *t
"Tiioos > . : • • - - I sTioiilJ agsiti im\, that trido *
csc!)'>i\ijc of «predm-ts for proilac
• : . „ ; : : . - / value, for eth«r things cf • T«rft;rof
aiid ih:!t tKsiify was not irarft itseff, but
««!.' of tradr.'nml Oie '»jicst far it* trus&fer.'
•-.";••.! ^DiVtbc car, thai tnovpoits car prodactat*
their pl::e of destination, »;:>i brine othira in te-
turn, rrc not trade or any part of It. but the nu«r«i-

and th t - j i en f* of trade. Tho > c iscla, tka»

iX

the peopie of Clarke, nnJ rn the jaain corrrtd-
ly. All lhat he Rav* of their subs»nt;«l « tfalifc
and generous cspendiiura is trusiaO'l talun in
lhe masa 1 doiihi nol th?j will in IptpioBfeiid ii
practice, bo found opposed to ihji|»niiis6cial.

Amid all the turmoil and contention of i
olttical parties and factions, it gives us

>leaiure to observe that the friends of
Vln.: CLAY continue firm and united, and
grow more determined and zealous every
lay. they look upon their candidate as
uperior in hta abilities for government
o any other man whose name has been

mentioned; and th,ey are confident that
lis measures and policy would bringrelief

and prosperity to the "country — as far , as
hey could, .possibly, have an influence

upon the concerns of the people. HENRY

FaorHET MILLER—This man is now
holding forth in Philadelphia. The Times
says:—" He preached in person on Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday last, at the
Chinese Museum, to crowded audiences.
He spunks from a kind cf platform pulpit
neajr the centre of the saloon, surrounded

Vn^*^informed on the subject of ancient history,
and appears to he thoroughly enthusiastic
in his belief of the approaching destruc
tion of th« world. He certainly rea-
sons logically, and with great acute-
ness, and we should not be at all surprised
if he produces with his doctrine, as great
a ferment here (particularly amon» the
ladies) as he has in many other places
There were last night, and Saturday
night, about three woman to one man
present."

Ingenious Evasion of a Law.—Accord-
ing to the Times, certain parlies have hit
on an ingenious plan for evading the
Chimney Sweeping Act. The law prohi-
•)\\s the ascending of chimneys, but say*
nolhin? about descending, and so the
sweep inserts himself althe top and makes
bis progress downwards.

Revivals.—It is said that the addition;;
to the Methodist church in this city, Cov-
ington, and neighboring places, is at leas'
one thousand.—Cincinnati Chron.

SLAV is their man for President, before
every body else. The Statesman, the
Drator, the Patriot, is their pride and boast.
They can do justice to other citizens, and
wish to detract from the merits of none ;
but they regard HENRY CLAY'S claims
aa paramount for next President.

Jilts. Gtztllt.

We learn from the New Orleane papers
that Mr. Clay made a powerful argument
belore the Supreme Court of the State of
Louisiana, in session at New Orleans, on
the 28th ult. in a case before that body.
The Court House was crowded to over
flowing with citizens and strangers, to list-
en to the eloquence of the distinguished
crator.

Curious Zoological Exhibition. - A-
roongthe curiosities now exhibiting at the
Liverpool (Ettjj.,) institute, is Mr. John
Austin's collection of animals of opposite
nature living in the same cage. There
are eighteen rats, four cats, four kittens,
iwo hawks, two owls, eight Guinea pigs,

one squirrel, two rabbits,

inning, and ruinous prir t iecr of • rokors^i-anJ
They ere rontent to ^•xclmPt^ 'h?

products thty rahr for the prodtK-t* t'ncy trsif ,
the frui 'g cf ihcir labar for tbs fruits-of" t,Vr l a -
bor of others, nr.d I am f.ire itcorn.ihe gaicsi and
profits thai are biood-Mirkt'd frora \Y-f- isirifl '•-
gent of transfnr, ' and from -speojlalinjj !i. 3MJ
pcrverl.'pg, (hnt eonrenZinnnJ r,itsek?iin~li- *':trcr-
cy, which was intended! .<flt!y to cftrhs-iijt- ihcir
product; Tor the productrof others. 1 I ovr
nifiant to convey the idr'-i that shrfvinc W a t t h r
general chsrnc'er of s'.ifh n pco;-!c ; l.rsi :"hev
are just f-uch a people a^ nrould, feom Uic rh.tr- j
actor given by Hard Timo* of thhm, l»o very t
l ikely lo suffer front, sharer?. B u j he says lhat
Iherc 'is not ir n i l probability $501. worth ofps-
par shaved in Clarke ccuniy in u year,1" and in
the abundance of hi.-i f t - icnr i~hip f.Tr ilic p»-«>plc
of thai conn;y, he dspkire-; lhe alifanrr* of ^ha-
vers as an 'absolute mi'iVtnnc's to ihi>m 1
doubt not tha t iie has a wurm hcr.ti an-l b.-t.'vo-
lenl feeling? for the whole hurnaniraco, and es-
pecially for the perple of C!arke *lcjl iii vi«h-
ing them lhe blessing of more F.hav;prs, thfij «ill
apprecinle the mot ives o! the prn jcr srd glidlv
dispense with the blessing. There ;s an- o'd
Spanish proverb that ojij. ' i 'T^ niJniiraWy t0 a'l
such friendship—-'flonsave rae f romniv ft icnds '
And i tl-.inlc th is would be t t 'e feeling of ihe peo-
ple of Clarke, notiviih<;t:tniling the i r - ; . . . - i r r

in

Sampson the Second.—An Irishman in
Hartford, Conn., Peter Myers by name,
lately wheeled 1742 pounds of bar iron on
a comraon wheelbarrow.

five starlings,

NOTICE.

mif Accounts have been ready for settlement
since th« ifirst «f January, and »s yet but

few of my cnatonen have called. Will tny
friesd* and custosaen do »e the favor lo call
and aettte, and thereby save me the necessity of
calling on them personally? I ana anxious to
cloaa all account* to the end of the year, for
•»d agitost me All persona having accounts
«M)be^ «• indmdaally, or aa Administrator,
«t« requested to bring ihoam forward for s«ltk-

without dclaj. WM- S. LOCK.

IfW

ttrates! «r*te«!
ia want of 8lM*-G»ei O&ITES,
tted to «•»•« ihe Harpen-Ferry
•*4 tbey eaa %e >tse>s>«oAated

t«j by mail for Grates, or
k3a.wi» be promptly at-

HVGH GILLEECE.

• Tew p«tr no«r atyle ftronxed

"

lan'ly laudable objects,
peace and prosperity
found.

contentment.
assuredly be

PARENTAL FEELING.—I cannot paint
the glorious host of feelings;, the joy, the
love, the hope, . the pride, the blended
paradise of rich emotions with which
God of nature fills the father's heart
he beholds bis child in all its filial h
ness; when tha vision of his infancy
a* it were reanimate before him, and a di-
vine vanity exaggerates every trifle into
some mystcrion* omen,which shall smooth
his aged wrinkles and make his grave a
monument of honor!

he turns it aside by decision, raildoess and
reason. He is a peacemaker and is bless-
ed by all who know him—be is no back-
biter—he is no tale-bearer—.he is no slan-
derer. Oa the contrary by i bis just and
cautious remarks be dUcoanteoanees all
£uch things. In a law suit good ternpjer
"" ~ jUi advantages—in difficulty aad dan-

, good temper is calm and. collected.
:ea "upon the important' moment of

ftafely and escape. If * qearrel ensue tbe
' ill-tempered man is saw to ae considered
in the wrong. He who «se» Lard words
is considered by the hearers aa the worst.
It is of no uae except to point out a weak,
wicked or dangerous companion, such

sis pigeons, a hedgehog, and forty young
ones, all living in harmony! The rats run
about and fondle with the cats,'the star-
lings fly on the cat's heads,and rest there
without being disturbed • the hawks fly
about at pleasure, aad rest on the same
perch with the pigeon* aad starlings, and
not the least discord prevails. As;one fa-
mily, they feed out of the same dish, and
are perfectly harmless. This rare and

collection has attracted great no-

TO THE PEOPJLE.

FOR THE VIBC1NIA 1-H8E PHRS.-S.
Having already obtruded long enough upon

your attention, and baing admonished too by the
character of a 'veteran-writer* which mv friend
•Hard Times' assigns tas, that ills time to tnaks
my exit,-1 promise, in what t now wish to say,
to be as brief as possible, and lo follow his good
example it) quilting the field. 1 the more wil-
lingly do this, as 1 am to leave it with Blushing
honors thick upon ine, and am hereafter to glory
ia the knightly titles of Neckar, and 'Furgot'*—
I hope he 'did nol mean Forgot—with which I
have been dubbed and honored by my redoubta-
ble conqueror. It is true that I do not recollect
in the list »f fame one of these great natae«,
'Furgot,' (and am as much puzzled with it as he
was' wilb my hero 'Tay')—but T take it for
grsnied that the name is-to be found there, and
my not knowing il only 'argues me unknown.'
In gratilude for the noble titles he confers upon

Hard Times refers lo in !ii» ow.n
which he wr.s so uiijch t-.-.-ncSiUed Ijy the kin.l of-
fice of a shaver, and whicn lie lijilds jrp us a
fast wor'.h n i l lh« arguments art! theories in

execution of one hundred aollars l.y giviag the
sheriff paper to the amount ofjl '25, ^ tr.ium-
phant proof of lhe benefits, of ^haviiij;, :over
which iii tV,i: lapse of year*.ho dn-^Sls wiih flea-
suro, and he says it «ra» ihe 'best hVrza'm he
ever madn in h is l i feor cx^ecN lei make ' No»-,
1 BOJ i ru ly t appy «o learn thai he i ioTtT'cXfifCts '
lo Liikc. tiny more such 1£0,-<1 bargains' and hop*
he wil l never be under th*> necessjiy of making
t h e m : for, notwithslan'liDg h i s ' o w t t yet'limr
views and judgmenl of good bnr^nit?*. 1 ibi-k
lhat if he, cr any bcdy else, were ID n>iike. «nany
such, he might exclaim wi th PyrrhiJH af ter a
bloody bi-tlle, 'a fe<v moro such jicl.i(ri*s and I
am undone!' I differ w i th H?r<3 TUnti abnsii
these g-ivd bsrgaint—ir,en will d;(Tcr4-!»r,f) >r.y
experience leaches me tbnt men >fho AaKe them
are on > h « road to ruin. I migh i challenge dis
experience. cnJ i &in certain his wo'j§l be c-o>n-
pelled to answer me, thai fev.- m^a w Ao gel into
lhe hands of shavers escupe tLc:;i t< i.^ Old—
Far from rc^ardi:!^ his fase n ^ n ji^r.il isulitice
of the blessings of Bhav jn j , t rcgj.nl & ^s r.n ev-
idence of its enormities. H«re. a \p<<" v-^ung
man, •vith an execution bangingiovi ^ his t:eai,
is compelled to pay 05 j-.cr ccol. for i.^ir nev lhat
he miplu have bud ul C ju=i asj cssfe!-,-. if the
laws of hi> country had stouJ between liii:» and
such extortion It is more thai!J 'pr>jbuU'.e loo,
tha t the shor i f f rwnf t f the re-, y exjcu/ipn he- held
over h im. nnil had ikarcd l-ii creiljtur fet the Baiv.t-
rale. Theee tbtecs'ebbld n^ttaljc pfioe :f i>:o-
nc-y wta connnetl to Ioiu<i at lis [ierceiit. or
!o the purchase tf property tbst hU>» a ;n'urai
value ; anil these are the pu-pa»et fon v.'iiivh tno-
noy v/n* desiRntJ. anJ/or ne ett*r 1'Jjtre f/culil
be no u-jcossi'.y, )o ord*r to carry out mv f»'an,
as Horu Times ntjipOBEB, to asli^hr- 'l.rguUturr
lo'pa?s a Jaw lo compel nit thtarei 'r .V.orj of a
debtor to attend Ibo snil'p, nod to|>id *;riinsl each
oiher un t i l the property offered.s'or kt<!e vras np
to ils valuo.' And yet in li.is vi»ry ^itigg^-lion,
in tbi* very law wbicp ho vou.d put i-iio ray
mouth, Hard Times admits—he wa£driv<ja to a
strait to admit—that tjf.c effect ;r.f j .iiltinfrdcwn
brokcrs^e sod shaving, ond connniss; :ai,r>cy to i
the eschenge of property, wouiil tr^d ^rcpirty
bring a fair valu». I do'beiievc". arid thai is lay
doctriua, that if uionej ia confined l^ the nurpo-
^es which I say it should bo coiiipec', In jv-t ind
usj/u/ purposes, lhat tsa efiect vj-i!l be thai men
will bu compelled to nivc ftir p?ice5 for f.Toper-
ty; but I i-.an we no nr.rdship Ei a law ivshith
even cwtpells men to be just. Tho l^o-^i con-
tend for, mskcs co uisliiiyticn ic favor of one
man oreranolhur; it^applies tocvevy ti ' -n who
uses money, to use it i inder the jcme l imiict ior is
and restrictions, and such as are conmteHt »viih
ibepvl'lic goad; it would bo an uf>iY«iss! jn<l in-

s, lavr, and can be taxe.-i u-',ib no

ney Is no part oftraite, but ils in»U;iraant'
*S(,-er,l fc-.r transfer.' K Hard Time* lu,d obiej
this d is t incl ioc—rni l i l i i icidc as the tea—Sett
t'-ade cn«l the tlifftrcnt instmracntj t-f trsdf, of
which money is or.c, he vctitd neither li»vc i .»«d
me uiili an »v.i.-nipt to alter the ')B»S cf trtfle,' nef
have ridicn!c^ S:»y*» di-finiticn cf it »a> *connn^T-«ni
or pnzKlc for children.» A chilil c«ghl not u< be
puzilcd with i;. His own cscmpliltci»:ip»,in wfiieh
hit o»n 'fjocic* figures so icginliy, {wiuld r.ave
hr rugh th i s mind to the disticctioo"bt-:»cfn Irad*
•nil the ins tMiin«ntcf truie, t BI? he AttantU-il to jt—-
foi in Iii? cate »h-.'rc the co*?"ee U CTehzt'gcd fir •
Rn-»e, thctB is PO ii.tcrvenlion of money et t\\\ no
us<; of l l iein»t:umci t of trmle; but Hart! Titcc§;rf»-
fci'trii to direct lurtcr »nd trade, and treite too Of •
very Aum&c nptiire, unless his 'gor.ee.1 tlionld <«rn
otu lo lay golden <-pps; of which 1 lliink. tbcr* i»
Ittlic prob»hiliiy, as she &cfras to be rn ordinary
goc»r. In «!l enrncst, the notion* of Hnrd Titeei
an:! mine are \c rv ilifTcri-til abont trade and tndera.
He ilipii'iies vith ih s nunic of trxdrrs tliose getiJle-
mrn who traffic in Ihe mere instruments of Ir»i1e ;
:mrf his i i leasof trailc »re, ta ire, a gwil deal like
ilic old I'uu-liman's ide»t about R lo«r>, whielt h«
defer!bed :;s tt ing » place 'Ttre de Berplc* lived by
»t;e.',tinj!f oncar.otlcr, end «1cy calls it trsile.' •

Tu prcceed ; Hard Times neil ar.acfcs lhe o-
pinion advacned by me, lhat shaving and tro-
kerngf, in a paper currency, produce effects ve-
ry similar to clipping and coDmcr.'eiting in a
metallic currency. 1 do bald ibis opinion, tad
as it hat been either ciisxindeistood by Hard
Times ornrich mystified, I v.'ill iry to shew the
pn.-alle!. If I gel fora piece of "valuable pro-
perty a counterfoil coin—a tting of no value—
I have lost tny properly enthely. If 1 take for
tny property a piece of coin which has been c'ip-
pc-l, to the txttnt ff t\t clipping, I have tlso
lf..-i my property. It is then plain, thai both
th'-sc cperaU'jni upon a metallic currency pro-
ditcc a f?a uf rrrper/y to th<? rcrscns who re-
r'.-fct, to w,!, (t,p rotj7j

'

ins, 1 promise him that J wil l no longer brandish wj,en
the 'yard-stick,' especially as he seems lo re-
collect its thwacks upon.'Usurer;1—aad I now
recognise, notwithstanding the metamorphosis

f u name, the'sime old Coon." Why, my old
ronv, 'Uiurerl ' Why 'Hard Tinses,7 never

partiality. • Hard Times is then v/e^ome: to ail
the advantage in the argument i,-f.icii be suppo-
ses bo .has g£i:!-:d in -iha cano i !£ts$iced by me,

tice.

as all wise m«0 should »void. Let young
Tbe Ruusc PASSION -Sigoornev, the ! people remember .Ibis, tbeir good tern]
.I.K..I.J ni.n.t.« «>k^, . , . k:. ri._<w u>ni ,r«in th?m tnorA' wteem and t>punster, when near his

overheard a servant inform the doctor, in
« whisper, that a certain person had (alien
into a w«ll. Sigooroey paiafelty lifted up
his head tad taid, "I MT, doctor, did he
kick the bucket?"

g"«» ap-
piness. tbaa tbe geoios wad ttlents bf til
tbe bad men that ever existed;

Hope it »ri instigator 16 iction ;p<»««»-
sion is th* father of iadolence.

A lady of Lancaster, PennsylvCnia, has
made a proposition to the ladies through-
out the State, through the columns of itn^
Lancaster E«miner, that they turn tj« «
whole stock of jeweltery into com, boy
up the State stock, andimat>*i pi**"* ot

it to the State. She estraiitM the ^»loe
of all the trinket* in/l** pofsesi'iofl of the
ladies of PiennsjTtahia at eighteen and •
half millions of dollars—jail enough, by
boyiot the stock at fifty per. cent discount
to paroff the trhole Srale -»-»- •**•*

V «he^is*ly

IBU belter been :.i rest.
t changed your style, and.has brought you upon

me in.iill ibe subtle arts and mauifold forms of
he fabled Proteus. At one moment you imi|.&t&
,he action pf *.Le tiger, and your sarcasms bile
me" to the bone; the next a Parthjan, on your
wild charger prancing, your veoomtd arrows
quiver in. my heart; and anon, a mocking merry-
Andrew, with rcap and bells,' 'our 'Irish wij'

- - - - . - _ x«t_Oh
tbe

debt,
••will never

y the debt in tlw^oiM— and tf wiH cer-
=rtainly ̂ iie DO very jp«« b.rftbip=for c»to

dispense without |eweltarr for -a short
time. And
debt for lb«m, oor
be both aWe %»<!

i*y off" Ibis great
b«»ux will

ut*new

m

OoO is to be^collocled in bis cc.-uty or
m\Tte_ j stiil think, srd rely i>r?on tfee ca^e, Ihst
-^ 5,JL.j, an Rn,0,,ut » forttefl :''ron| the 'people
wjtj, B tax cf 30 pr rJO pe* cent. »<j<ied j'or the
3'nave;S, that more wji l iiu exacted ihan the Js-
bor uf th j country chn liepr, and ilr.al if you

It changed your name, i gurr;u.e. Drain off rtaSer from '-he

upon jour head, you jesi and gibe at me.
hat 'Irian »ig!' U was above or belo-v.

of

the same wig Currsn saw,on the heid of a bro-
ther Bairisiec. Wilh a loose on it. 'Why, mj
lord Ibere is a louse on your wig!' 'None of
your jokes sir.1 'Well, my lord, if you hare
•any nkfc jokts in year wig, the sooner you

Ihc-stati -sticks in
frora the caturti

and
tba mud. JDiDiu oil moasj

t! of comn-crce, far
ir.g at-d speculating in currwisy, aad.jirr^crJj: ^vi!!
go lo the bettors

UaMiig fiiiistieil the crKunsect drawn fjor^ his
owncJSi, the c^s« Iri *lii'.lihe maji th- "bi:Rt bar-
gain he-e»er lAm'eorex-ff-eti to ro^k^.^Huru T-^tnes
proceeds U> <l:*tas3 the Mir;lr,r,i> Isw. :lle firrt
^ic'.e •; She law, and tr.cn ssks mil": iCgfi at deal jif in-
dignat": jn, wuclher Fair Plnf really 'br.r.»»i he* frill
he e»i!>" £b!s lo timl in thp Virg'm-i 5.t£itlaicro a
suiatii:i i uucaber of foo«al~ ;>i*is ;• 7 -! ̂  • c. .>;iot nt».'
Now li.is i-j a »lylc of rs»«qniu^:';'.» whielft. 1 ;mtwt

fi MII the sh.-.ving a paper currency, for vhich
rr i iper ty is re'ponsil'le and honnj. I borrow of
the Bank in Chailestoft-n $1CCO, and that orirra-
tion is effected ly giving :o the bank my note
u -. h gord '.T lii 's.-is for f 1000, and which bind*
tr.y properly and theirs, until it in paid. I re-
ct-'ive their n.-tes and pay them onf.and they ere-
thus a<!ded to the circulation, and the circulclion
i» thus $1000 larger then it was ttfure. This
addi t ion to the circulation wiliofcourseenhanen
thn price of my pioperty, and enable me lo *eli
i; for more: t'vr lhe more abundant money ii, :hc
hither wi l l be the price of any thing for sale.—
If ihi* JlOf'O, then, continues in circulation an-
' • ; my pr.je in bank is pcid off, ihe price of my
r-mperfy will be stistninrd, and if it is disoinith- ;

f\, ID lhat extent T f i l i ;!ie price of My property,
fall. If th is J1000 shonld be botiphl up by lh«
bank for §5(H), or by a brol-er for $530, then, io-
sljai1. of the $1CGO in circulation lo keep up the
pr ice of Hiy properly, there would ocly remain
£".00, and the cons-pqurnce wi-u!d be a drcline in
the price of my properly, or in plain words a Jm
of property, 83 clt&fiy rrsaltina fi'om this shavinft
ot bark pap^r a< lhe /cjj cf property—Itat rc-
Bti'.ii-n i"r,>m r.h^(>i.-:p acd counleifeitir.^—aed I
wil l add lhat, iu n.y ji3(!g:ucnt, to these v«t>'
ciuhes —pro.luc.inp an io;fi;ei:5-e coniraction if
i hi! currency—are the present grinding sacrifice*
and Icsxta vfyr'ptTiy i» be ascribed, and ihal the
causes ths:proi!<:c.-? :hea» r..-<: as in iqui tous and
fraudulent, &a cli-pir.fr J.r.d counterfeiiiug. I
hr-pe it is new nnders tud, in what r-rnse, I
t: ink the eficcts cf brokerage, and h fcav in f , ecd
clipping, avrt counteri'tiiir.? are sinii'.ar. Hard
Time*, by a literal contrast of (he acts, bts «n-
U-;-avored to obscure (he theory, and lokeep c-«l
out of view the tftcis of ilu-sc ciii, *!itch I
say tquai iy teil upon ihe properly aod th- pros-
pf-riyVf the people. Ho hHys>, f«ir example, 'he
who'clips a dollar may lessen its value in the
hands of »il who may hcreai'ler receive it, fti-
hipsa tboBs'andIffrscns.' And pray, dc'es Dot
h?. who nhonld take from the TIMM o/eirralafkna
$1000 with fSCO, MCKSCD tlie vainc' of prop«rty

a Ihuu-and hands likewise.' Ub!e« Uard
Times can .*Lew Ihal '-he hall" is equal to tb»
whole, ar.'l that it mratcrs nd to tbe ptice of pro-
p.-i'y, vrhsiher J1000 cr £5CO be in cirrulauoi>|
los? vi'tl certaicly ftllow ih:it act. llira.rztej
the priccip!3. r.-hich I exhibi t in the
stance of £1000 put iisl.i circulation.lo lhe
circulation of the reentry, (aad if the
hn r;ght in :egprU lo the <i!CDO, it i! righ'J
g-.rJ to the p;l\a'2 r;rcuia!icn :) it •
that its fffirii vrii! reach all i«» p .̂̂  ,
tsif properly in th» land. But sjain, *
Ihal 'ihe mere bankpaper i<5 cfepreciatj
sol-.l under par, the easier for hiro wb
e-J to the bj>iik IP purchase il So-pay hu i
the hank ' and he gives the instance of fc.'tn
has bnrhvwrd ^lOCO, a^J who, if thf hark pay
is depreciated £0 per cent, may gel $1000 of
paper for $500 and p*y hia debt. Now this,
looks to .ne a good deal Uk« :annt and mr.ck«ty
to ihe puor deKiors of ib; b-n», and U 'palters
with th*.i: in a double sense, aad keeps the word
of promise tc the ear bm breass it to the hope !*
You cat Iheir sinews, or bind ihcm hand and
foot, and ;ben bid them 'run, inn, cn-J »et f 1000-
for $500,-and pay your deb', in bank!' And .how
pray is the debtor to gel this £500 ? I» it not by
tbe sale of his products or proper!) ? cjid thuse
have alrea-ly fallen, bv this very deprecintifn,
until double '.he quantity of products or prower-
ij is ttqtiirtd to get the $500 par monev or r#e-
cic, to rcahc this spccnlatica, so lhat even jf fro
gets i:, at ibat rate, he b£S gained nothicg. Tfea
debtor of the bank then ca&'t get ttis fSOO spc.
cie, or if be does he give* for ..it Jpulls tbe :a-
monnt nf property that h» e-uftht, a^d that
seein to me oa« of Hard Tiu.es' o*n ".p-od
jcairts." It is all folly «o talk then, •boa' *5*-
debtcia gelling hold of depreciated {*!*>.., • "'-"

, .
coiiR:s:i, I do col *eeu grval <jt-sl t;fTcroe, u;id rif tic
viU-ailov ire iW Mint Mope df -criikis'.ijf. tliat Uc
used, in •a-b.-t he su(i;>cscd a oaattcr of Uilc, I must
tell him, in hia owti laugua^e^ i- i" in v. ry
taste.' 1 tu ike mil ilueallowan**- fart'itn, i,o*

biU

crack tfcen thft better' But ibis 'Irish wig' is ! -good
'

.
and can excuse a little urovacatibij, be likee Co m»ke

iocoo»pr«bsnwble to an» human being. It is a
rvmarkable wig, and for that reason should be
ioaieated by 10018 signal feeor or ensign (like ' baitwni, some

, and lh*l M»ryla*>
fining slieritT* J5OO. i»ad; t««t>js I-nvate

*haTt-r« 41,000, puts in the w»ji of »U lUvh
- -- '

», for the 'especial
generation.'— ibenefit of the present and

What shall tbo ensign be,
Mather for 'your wig ?* 1 doa't mean to be ill
natured, but funny if I can be, (the wig makes

• so,) Sid for that reaso* 1 advise you to stick

"JCRGOT, icstead of TORGOT, in'the'last cojn-
monieauon of Hud Times. WUJB. typographical
4nor cf tUe printer.—fJEdi. F,

f, fcrroe'rely afiirtltej him l1ie c;vprt.inHv pt
ih^the 'beslbatEMif he ever ni»«!e inJkiS U«e.

o8.il.

ii true neither ia theory or fac: J will «ell
Hard Times.lhoagb, who rosy get tija He yir c_;a-
u j paper, and nho usually do get -.t, the ncd^ng •
backs wi;h their vaolia of specie, or \bt b:c«er«
who bave accotaulated specie IP buy deprecia- f
led paper, aod who often fraudnlectly JeprecUl*
ii io order to buy it. Tte»e «/u:kmen kn6wr .
very well — tlbey are • kacwing set — that baok
paper may be much depreciated and under far,
and y*t lhat the bank stock and prop*rtr of Jtb*
bank, and tbs bonds they hold of fteir<dtbt6rsr '
bindiBf the property of ibe crunlrynud waiSBti
•nere&t foundatioc of lhe pspef bnies, T»ST W ;
fnlly ai&pla to redeem Taeir issue* : They.nnger-. .
stand it well, aad th*? tet-e Ae <JuliiwtJ»» -be. .

II

iwssa bank credits, I benn b»r.k
are currency, sad lhe **nk stocks w1

wbicb.are not cwciitor currency* bat il
daiton «p^>o wkiob tbeae er»di» real* a .̂  ,
;!on. by tbe way, which rlarf'TiBJes hM lot

•'•:, .i- .....-



'ir he might have saved himself a world [
«* ireeMe aad apletierinf aboe: the rights and !
mrivfeae* ef tbo ownera of bank slocks and Bute
" J9 ., ., ._J I ..ill .<M iK. mimklm tit
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atll them, sod I will add the rights of
tbeir «rediu>rs to have them sold. I admit they

Thorsday

•a/tot eold as aay other *fODOi ry, and upon the.
MwlM ikM thtrt ia • wide difference between »*

, ».ftd «recju thai are part aad parcel of the
.T CI.AT AMERICA BT UrDVOTOY

"«Lei not Hard Times suppose, however, that I
em retracting oaa joi or tittle of my propositions,
•r theory if be pleases. I will leave bm no op-
•osBaaiiy to do so. My original proposition, was,
io abolish shaving au<l brokerage, at a greater
rate (baa C parosat. of all those credits, of ei-
ther corporatioaa or individuals, which formed
the savwswy of ihe country ; aod that distinctive
principle be will find io ran through all my com-
maaicatiimj and lbe resolntions attached lo them.
It is line thai in my reply lo bis attack upon the
Berry»iUe ««ti«g. and to hi. q«,.stion whether ,dem, . . d
the owners of certain stocks "were lobe deprived f £.

TMK MATIOKAL.

The President aad his Secretary of the Trea-
sury do not seem exactly to. sgtee abont ihe a-
mount of money necessary for the present year,
if we may judge from tbeir communications to
Congress oa that subject. The President, we «* "Uh the most lively interest.

s It is with the most unfeigned regret tbat we
^ announce ibe demise of this veteran commander,
j who died in Philadelphia, oa Monday the 13th
; inst, abont sixty eight yean of age. It will be
remembered ibat by bis nautical skill he saved
tbe frigate Coos'.itution whilst hotly pursued by

' a British fleet. His victories over the foreign
foe shortly after commenced, aad the important
and decisive beneficial results arising from bis
capture of the Gnerriere, will ever be n

He was among

Oa Twaiav. in Senate, tho dfbata waa farther
eantinu** on Mr. MeDafiVs revolutions by Mr.
Evans, who jumped at once int.o the midst of
hia subject. Ho bagaai with tbe Tariff law of
tbo last session which had bean perso

issued, oa proper notice.—Oa Mr.
motioa, this resolution waa laid upsn the table-

Mr. Byrd of Frederick snbsriued a relation ^ ^
RICHMOND, Feb. 17,1843. jlastrnetinf the Committee of Propositions and,, w Member, cf Cong

Grievances to enqnire into the expediency cll_uesl|on a, u> the tiaue ai
by law, that any cne who basapd as JJ ,̂, whig

"for the term of four years sh*U

O* Softer***, the Militia till, under the patron- }
i as a «g* of Mr- Walls, which, it U stated by him. will

Goodson's WATtOMAt ^

Our roadora will paronivo by tbo subjoined!
taken from tba Ballimoro American, lhat the

have settled the
and place of holdiag the

• dePB

«f the power of disposing of Uus property 'in time
of awed," that I did briefly aad without reflec-
tion and examination of his proposition, say that
•if money can be no longer nsed in brokerage
ead staving, il will be for loan al 6 per cent, io-

irest, or invested in oiher properly, and the bol-
lufgoad stocks will be able either to sell them

»r raisa a losn oa them ' I still think so ;
.•oalrues this into an admission thai

I are not tha subjects of tale at what
I, in ihe purview of my theory, I
ay tae error grew out of bis blon-

> committed the first error, not
then the record is amended

L first 'departure' in the
"~ Bhen, deal with

i ; they arc tb«
• ia at full liber-

als heart's eoatenl —
ias worried himself in fight-

shadows, he quits the field 'disgusted'
Bg like another Alexander, doubtless,

'has oo more worlds' to conquer.'
gard to bills of exchange, be bas discuss-
i all '.o pieces —from London to Liverpool,

"ari'1 from Baltimore to Boston- 1 am fully satis-
fied of their importance, aad if it wi l l be any con-

ation to him to know it, assure him thai. *Ge-
V of detraction' as I am, il never entered into
head lo middle with them. Tbe fact is thai
Trat speculation can be made in bills of ex-
\t, as the rale will always be fairly enough

4 by the time and the expense cf getting at
Vs.
include: Hsrd Times ibinks lhal in the
of the readers of the Free Press, lbe

•a' clerks in the seaport towns' wi l l be
imed better acquainted with currency, bio-

kerage and exchange, than either Fair Play or
•Hard Times. This may be &o; and il is certaiu
that'barbers'clerks' oughl io understand more
about currency than lo confound it with stockt,
and that if instead of nnderatanJicg it fur them-
selves tliey leave il to ba understood by others
for them, they are in a fair way to be shaved as
smooth as their own polti. This, by the way, is
an ««iev.ial difference between Hard Times and
myself—thai I think ihe question of currency a
airaple one and easily comprehended by the p l a i n -
est i n t e l l e c t , while he supposes thai any one
who venture* to think upon it, unless he be a
Nscker or Furgnt, is presumptuous to the last
degree. Ami yet, when you advance, by way ol

authority, Ihe dicta of these same great men, he
is equally ready lo carp and sneer. He then
talks about 'learned non>en-e,' &c. The fact is,
he awtimes to speak ex cathedra, and cuts right
and left; at one moment at humble scribbler*,
like myself, and ihe next at Say and othera. 1
shall, therefore, venture lo tell him that ihert is
no question that , in this country above all other?,
men should (ear lo approach, and thai every

•question relating to currency is a viial one to all
men, tven 'bathers' clerks' and they should en-
•dravor to be acquainted with it. 1 have rela-
ted, and again submit, for his consideration, a
theory that he M pleased l« call nonsense, to wil:
that shaving and brokerage produce upon a pa-
per currency ilie same effects that clipping ami
counterfeiting do upon a metallic one. IT this
be trur, and I flatter myself he has neither an-
swered or exploded il, it wel l becomes all , the
farmer, Ihe mechanic, the laborer, Ihe learned
and lha unlearned, and even 'barbers' clerks' lo

...fT nonsense, stupidity,' &c. Something more
than this will be required. Even 'barbers clerks'
will smile at this reatoning, and scout it as the
resort, the la»t resort, of him who cannot defend
toil positions fairly. Il is reasoning that reeks
loo much of Ihe l i t t le animal thai defends itself
with noisome eff luvia when driven to iis den.

I now draw my forces 'from the Held,' al least
field which I am conscious of having PCCU-

'pied long enough, bui 1 as-sure Hard Times thai
I am not 'disgusted,' and lhal in other ways I
will endeavor lo advance Ihese opinions wi th
unt i r ing industry. My object has been to call
Ihr public a t t e n t i o n to important facts, and if I
lin»e succeeded in this, I wil l hereafter submit a
petition lo the Legislature for signatures, which
will show to what extent I may find persons who
agree with me. I shall , however, in presenting
•the petition, be? thai it he fairly understood thai
the re is a widt'difference between stocks of every
description and the credits which are issued opon
these stocks anil founded on them ; a difference
fully a* wide as there is between the credits <>[ an
individual and his properly upon which they may
•be founded. Stocks l ike indii-idttalproperty, I ad-
mit, may be fa i r ly sold for what they wil l bring;
but any dealing in the credits of either individuals
or corporations, I would l imi t al 6 percent. If
Ihe credits fall below that, they ought not to cir-
culate, but fall back upon stocks or properly,
their foundation. This would give us a sound
credit system, and a permanent and abiding one.
'1 now submit my views to the judgment of the
•public tribunal. If they are sound, let them be
•c u - I o n ; and if they are otherwise they will
past away ; but I have the consolatien of know-
ing lhal ibey were advanced with good inten-
sions. FAIR PLAY.

think, ia paving the way for an extra session of
Congress, and the bint about a deficiency will
be a sort of justification for the measure. He
seems to be g iv ing Congress a side wipe for not
adopting his Exchequer scheme, and he n evi-

iie impression lhat the
"ailure tu lake bis plan will ba the cause of
' distressing embarrassments" in business, and
will create the necessity of " new burdens of
taxation." He Eeems disposed to keep a full
che>t, come what will.

Mr. Forward estimates the .balance in the
Treasury and the income for the year at some-
thing more than ftecnfy-tarcs millions, and the
expenditure* at nearly that amonni,save 390,000.
But private bills and' ihe payment of Treasury

Tba trial of a case was commenced be-
fore the Superior Court of the City of
.New Yorkoo Monday, in which Helen
Sophia Lispanard and others are pla int i f f*
and Robert Stewart is defendant, which
•involve*- tha right of Mr. Stewart to the
immense Lispenard estate, situated in Ca-

il ami adjacent areeta, and worth about
00,00V, (here being over 800 lots,

many of them very varfu-

the first to break the chain of British invincibili-
ty on the ocean, and to teach his British Majesty
that we had Nelson's among as also.

Thns it is that these gallant and heroic spirits
of the late .war are passing from the stage of ac-
tion,oae by one.unt il al length we shall be called
upon to record the last honored name. Insensi-
ble must fee the bean that it is not moved at the
mournful intelligence of the death of snch a man
as Commodorf! Hull.

vary Pandora's box of ilh>. Ha showed first that save annually f 10.000. was read the third time ;
tha Tariff had not tisao to work the evils cos*.' and passed. j be inelligible to act as such in the same coanly,
ptaicedof. Ha showed, too, :feat tbo prices ofl Some Hum discussion took place on the •mr*>cfc"r *«*• or some other period lher*»f?f

* j foreign goods had aot increased under tba tariff, reading of a bill reported from a selaet commit-j
and than bad been no diminution of prosperity tee, requiring a pull to be taken at the spring
at homo in consequence of tha passage of that elections, to take the sense of the people oa ealL
act. Tho Senator in discussing tho ways and ing a State Conveation to nmeod the Constitu-
means made *oma brief remarks in reference to i lion. The bill was ordered to be printed, but 1

DEATH 07 BISHOP ORinVOI.D.
Tba Boston Transcript of Thursday evenirg

rtc C URIOUI. — Out of twenty-six
' i n Sierra Leone, Africa,

l imers, the flooring and other
rk of twenty are composed near-
lively of slave-ships, which have

iken by British men of- war on the
It, and condemned by the osiscd com-
iiioo court.

The U. S. Gazette say*:— The English
«ditors, io noticing the President's Mas-
eige, take occuion to be very severe
upon the government of the United Slates,
and of tha individual States, using terms
that are not very savory, touching the
cieJit of too nation and the States.— We
do aot know that it would be profitable to
reply, bat if the government of the Uni-
ted. States could find another nation like
China, from which g21.000.000, could
h« squeesed, the INTEREST of the nation-
al debt night be paid, at least, though we
do not know what would become) of the

announces tbe melancholy intelligence of the aad*
den decease of ihe venerable and devoot prelate
of that city, tba Rt. Rev. Alexander Yieta Gris-
wold, senior Bishop of ihe Protestant Episcopal

note, railing doe will pr-bably lake nearly two. Chnrch He fe,, dead whiUl wa,kjng from hi§

and a half millions more. He therefore iccomjsj residence fo ,ha, of Bishop Eastburn's- Tba
of his death was a disease of the heart,
rhich he bad occasionally suffered for seaoe

His age was 77. By this arfiict.ng dis-

mends duties on tea and coffee, and some ether
articles, lo meet the deficiency in this respect —
ft will ba recollected that the Anti-Tariff party
would no: agree to lax these articles, and there-
by the tax on protected1 subjects, as they are call-
ed, was necessarily made higher, to afford the
grumblers a " bone to gnaw" during the year.

The public have a sample of ihe sincerity of
the L'-co Foco leaders. They have been crying
ont against the late Tariff as odious and oppret-
tite, end yet facts show that it yields but thirteen,
millions cf dollars, being fifteen millions less than
Mr. Van Boren required during his last (and
therefore his economical) year, for the support
of government.

The truth is, the Tariff, so far from being op-
pressive, is lighter than any which we have bad
for the last thirty years.

Between the two, it looks very much like a
tcheme of :he President and his Secretary to be-
wilder Congress, and prevent them from doing
any thing efTec'.ual for the revenue at the pre-
sent se&sion. The excuse fur calling the new
Congress will be complete, if the worthies shall
succeed ia their apparent business of mystifying
matters.

CAUSE OF DEPRESSION.
The true origin of these' pinching times,"

ill be found in the withdrawal from circula-
tion the large amount of bank issues, to enable
the banks to resume specie payments, in order
to still the clamor of " resumption" which
went up from the Loco Foco ranks in such a
boisterous tone. The Richmond correspondent
of Ihe Lynchburg Virginian wakes the follow,
ing statement of the amount of bank rotes in
circulation at the periods mentioned.

1ft of Jan 1843. lit of Jan. 1843.
Bank of Virginia, $2.730,472 |l,90I,754
Farmers'Bank, -2,666,278 1,628,575
Exchange Bank, 722575 384.510
Valley Bank, 784,232 527,653

£6,903,557 $4,540,492
It w i l l thus be seen that a curtailment of J2,-

363,065 in circulation of these /our banks alone
ha« taken place—and carry this diminution of
circulation, which we presume to be a fair ra-
tio, to the other banks of the State, and we
would have presented to our view truly an as-
tounding statement. This result is none other
parly of the dread consequenecs'lHaT woulJTol'-
low close on the heels of an immediate resump-
tion—but heedless and reckless they dashed on,
regardless of tha weal of the people, and a dis-
tressing pass they have certainly brought us to:
We now find that our farmers who twelve
months ago gave 'promises to pay,1 are compel-
led to make sacrifices of no ordinary character
to be enabled to cancel them—bank accommo-
dations are diminished ; the curtailments being
necessary to the salvation of the institutions
themselves—lo this misguided step of Loco po-
licy then must be attributed the great scarcity
of money, and the great reduction in value of
the commodities of our producing community .
The correspondent thinks that a legalized sus-
pension for two or three years would be of
much service in straightening up mailers, so far
ss the question of immediate relief is concern-
ed, but public sentiment has sat so strongly a-
gainst it, that a resort to it at this time could
scarcely be deemed prudent or wise.

THE LAND FUND.
We are inclined lo think, from the demonstra-

tions of the Loco Foco leaders in the House of
Delegates, that the party are preparing lo take
the quota of the Land Fucd now 1} ing idle at
Washington. They first mean to pass resolu-
tions condemnatoiy of Ihe system of distribution,
but they wil l finally receive the cask, with a pro-
test—a sort of " O don'i" submission lo the
"soft impeachment." They mean to place Old
Virginia in the condition of a prude, who de-
claims loudly against the immorality proposed
to h«r, yet giving up the contest with only a wry
face or two, and a small derangement of the
holiday dress put on for the occasion.

The alternative of money or lores, is a little too
severe for the nerves of the purists who have
been mouthing it about the corrupting influences
of the Land Fund. After a hundred days ex-
penditure of words, they begin to feel the neces-
sity, as tha election day approaches, to do some-
thing more than merely to increase the public
burthens. Well, 'tis " belter late thac never,"
but we think the spectacle of holding oni only as
long as there was no pinch upon the Treasnry,
is rather a mortifying one, after tbe Iorg« lalk
which we have heard for a year past.

Tea dollar counterfeit notes bava re-
cently appeared, purporting to be of Ihe
Farmers' Bank of Virginia, in imitation
of the latest plate of ,'tbat Bank for that
amount. The general eaat of the engrav-

*• calculated to deceive, but Ihe writ-
leg of Win. H. Macfarland, President.
aa>J of J. G. Blair. Cashier, ia a clumsy
tmitatioe of genuine signatures. Toe

• BOtee, so far seen, an filled io with the
oftce at Ljoehburg to Wm. Radford.

~ftMideat, whose name ia imperfectly
isaitalad- Tnoy are dated lat January,
1641, 6th January, &*., and lettered D.
The laces on either aide of lbe figures
16 on Iho left bend aoatgia, etw badly

' -• _ tm^ - *

RKLIEFTO THE STATUS.

The plan of Relief as proposed by Mr. John-
son, is becoming more and more pof ular, wher-
aver the subject is examined and properly un-
derstood. As an indication of tba popular feel
ing in Pennsylvania on tbe subject, the Lancas-
ter Herald states, that a gentleman of that city
circulated for a few dajs two memorials in fa-
vor of thi* measure—one to Congress and the
other to the State Legislature—and that he ob-
tained over one thousand names in thai city a-
lone, among which are those of many cf the
most prominent men of both political parties
And the Uniontown Democrat, of toe same
State, says that memorials of like nature arc in
circulation in that place, and aro signed by the
lax paying peopie of all parlies with avidity.—
The editor adds, that he aaw 240 citizens :;ign
wilhin a few hours belonging to both political
parties.

The peopto are- tired of taxation, and thoaa
who are trying to rival these burdens on their
backs will aoco find themselves in the rear
ground, i

The Loco Foco House of Representatives of
i Massachusetts have succeeded ia passing a bill
repealing the ael prohibiting the intermarriage
of blacks aad whites. This baa been done, ia
despite of the remonstrance of the flat nosed
wenches, who fear that tbe poor white women
will •« eat them oat" in the matrimonial market.
We shall soon MC, if tbe Senate agree to tbe
mailer, of what staff Governor Morton is eaade;
whether he goes for lbe u mixed basis*' or not.

By the way, is it .mat UBM he had am wares!
GOT. MeDvweU't deaiaad foe the sjare La.

cause
from t
years.
pensation the Right Rev. Philander Chase attains
the seniority of :be Episcopal See.

|C7*The Washington correspondent of tha
Baltimore American states that on his entering
the Hall of the House on Monday morning last,
his attention was directed to the desk of Mr.
Adams, on which was a reel with a petition a-
round it, half a mile in length, signed by fifty-
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three per-
sons of South Massachusetts, asking Congress to
pass such laws and to propose such amendments
lo the Constitution of the United States as may
forever separate tho people of Massachusetts
from all connection with slavery. Tbe venera-
ble gentleman sat behind this petition "as calm
as a summer's morning."

Oc Mr. Lef:wich's motion, this resolution was
indefinitely postponed.

tba condition of tha country. Be expressed bis
belief Ibat tha Revenues of tae year would a-
mount to f 13,000,000 as estimated by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. Tbe receipts at tba N.
Tork Custom House for January were |5QO,-
000, and at tbat rate Ihe receipts would bo
f 12,000.000. Besides tho expenditures of the
f aar were fast diminishing.

He did act believe tba vxpendUarea would
exceed f.18,000,000 for this year, or fW.OOO,-
000 for in* 18 months, from Jannary, 1843 to
July, 1844.

Tba effects of tbe tariff bad restored tbe cre-
dit of tbe General Government Hi some degree,
is: was also urged, ia answer to the opposition of
Mr. McDuffio to this measure. Government
Stocks had been sold at par, ae* were at a pre-
mium. TMasury Vtataa tad fDsVtrowt 95 to
109 in consequence of tb4 Tariff -also.

The House were engaged in discussing the
proposition of reducing the pay of Government
officers 35 per cant., and also of making a re-
duction in their own per diem.

. In tha Senate, on Wednesday, Ibe resolutions
of Mr. McDnffie, together with amendments,
were laid on the table, by a vote of 24 to 93.

In the House, the bill reducing officers pay,
Members of Congress pay, fee., was passed with
amendments. (Us main feaians are given in
another column )

On Tkursday, the resolutions of Mr. Rives be-
ing before tbe Senate, tbe purport of which was,

j against an assumption of State Debts; tbat gaa-
1 tleman said, tbat the idea of tha Government
j assuming tha State Debts—amounting to nearly
two hundred millions of dollars—waa so moos,
trous, that be thought tha ban suggestion of it
was enough to bring down general condemna-

1 tion. Tet it was not a speculative idea. It had
j been introduced by a distinguished gentleman
from Maryland in the other House last year,
(Hon W. C. Johnson) and waa presented by tho

NEW HAMPSHIRE MORTGAGED !—It
would appear by the subjoined extracl, from tbe.
Concord (N. H ) Advocate of Democracy, that
the ''teeth and toe nail" State against Banks and
Corporations of all character, has actually been
put out under a "Deed of Trust," to the Money
Brokers of Boston—the property and credit of j Chairman of tha Committee on Finanee to the
the State has been pat up in the shambles like Senate.

Mr. Merrick said he would not favor a direct
assumption by the General Government, but ba
insisted that
their power for tbe relief of the States, and to

nave no expectation of its passage at the present
session.

A debate of an boar or more took place on a
report cf the Committee of Courts of Jnstice.ad-
verse to an amendment of a law of tbe last ses-
sion, concerning the administration of real as-
setts—so as to place open accounts on the same
footing with contracts ia writing. Mr. Irving
moved to reverse tbe report of tbe committee, so
as to include accounts, and ibis motion was sus-
tained by Messrs. Anderson, Wortbington, Hop-
kins and Stovall, aad opposed by Messrs. Brown
of Preston and TaSiaferro. Tbe House sustained
tbe motion to reverse tbe report. Another strug-
gle will doubtless occur when the bill comes .in.

On .Monday, several engrossed bills were pass-
ed—amongst them, one creating a new county
ont of parts of We*d, Lewis and Hatiiaap—to
be caKed, on motion of Mr. Bltfc,"ftifJl*," >•
honor of the Editor of tbe Enquirer. Mr. R.
modestly declined the honor, but his friends were
inexorable, and "buckled the honor oa his back"
in spile of his blushes.

Some .debate took place on a bill, providing
that in certain cases when all lha justices were
summoned to attend a eonrl, one-third might
transact the business for which summoned. The
bill was indefinitely postponed—ayes 84, noes
87.

Debate was had upon a bill loaning f 18,000 of
the unappropriated surplus in the Literary Fund
to Het>ry and Earort College (in iho South
West.) The question was, whether Ibis college,
which educated boys for f 87 per annum should
meet with the same aid from the fand which
other insiitulions bad received. Its frienda urged
the fairness of the claim, on tbe ground tbat the

At a join* meeting of tbe Whig mem-
bers of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of tbe United State*, beid ia

On Tkwru'*y, when the subject eame up in us j |ne Senate Chamber on Saturday even-
order, Mr. Galiaher suggested, that, as it was an i . |he jgtb February, 1843, for the p«-
mponant amendment, maierially affecting the , M of COMidering tbe propriety of bold-

whole scbeme,tho bill oughi 10 be ioid ou-ihe ia- j j fc National Convention to nominate
ble io give time for KS critical examination; can(j j<ja|ei \o be supported by the Whig

motion wat agreed to. | | narfv mt tb<J next election "of President

cattle, and sold lo the highest bidder. That pa-
per says:

"We have been credibly informed tbat the
New Hampshire State Treasurer has recently re-
turned from Boston where he borrowed thirty thou-
tand dolU;i from one of the Banks, and M*rt-
gaftd tkt vhtlt Slate of Wnc Hampshire at sccurt-
ty!"

JEj-From a statement made by the Hon. Mr.
Triplet! in the House of Representatives, it ap-
pears that wilhin the last two years there baa
been seventy-four steam boats last on the Mis-
souri, Mississippi and Arkansas rivers, amount-
ing in value with their cargoes to about 82,030,-
000. In connection with this statement Mr. T.
remarked that seventy or eighty thousand dollars
would have removed every snag from the chan-
nels of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. Out o1*
the seventy-four boats lost sixty-one of them
perished on account of these obstructions—snags,
wrecks and sand-bars—the value of which with
their cargoes was $1,650.000!

written to him by a committee appointed at a
meeting of citizens of Bradford county, Pennsyl-
vania, on the 6th of December last, at which he
was nominated as a candidate for the Presiden-
cy, Col. Johnson has returned a decisive answer.
He expresses his acceptance of ihe nomination
in ihfl following manner:—"Placing myself in
ihe hands of my fellow-citizens, I shall endeavor
to confirm and lo increase that confidence which
they have so generously expressed in relation Is
my services in the councils of our nation and in
the tented field "

partywhich
This was a business day. The House rjsolved JJJ jvvi~ce President of lbe United States,

to continue ils session* until 4 o'clock ea«-h day; ,gICHARD fj. BAYARD, of Delaware, w/ea
and Mr. Gray's resolution, to adjonrn. *>iih the
consent of the Senate, on the 6th of alar|h, was
agreed to.

Seven engrossed bills were passed, anJ other
bills were put through their early stages. A
largo number of reports of committees were con-
curred in.

The most important subject of debate was on
report of the Committee of Courts of Justice,

(on a resolblJQn offered by Mr. Brae,) declaring
it inexpedient to provide thai the SneriflV com-
mission on executt9asMP forthcoming bortJsshall

called to tbe Chair, and ALEXANDER H.
•H. STUART, of Virginia, and JOHH C.
CLARK, of New Yerk, were appointed
Secretaries.

Mr. Tallmadge, of New York, on be-
half of a joint committee appointed at n
previoua meeting to consider what mea-
sures should be adopted, made a report,
which, having been discussed and amend-
ed, waa unanimously adopted. Tbe re-
port is in tbe following words, vix:

, t -w,. i.4 L . i "Whereas the expedienev of holding a Wax
be only half of whafrV is now, aajVai the at- Uional Conventioo foT tbe pomioation of candw
loraeyis tea fov-ike. motion on forfeited foriocom> .Mai** for Pre*istentau>dJjMoa Paeaideot baa
ing bonds be abolished. Jsuggwied bjf the Wbsp ta vartoaa p<ana«f

* lor
ested

Mr. Blue moved to amend the report by de- \^a'^ »i!l paving been referred by them to*
i r ..j .h. i.. ,. i).;. T» the Whig Members of Coagres* to designate thedaring it expedients amend tbe taw U ibis re- ^ of hô « ̂  Coo»eBlioa ,

spect; and thought tbat this small measure of luerefor(

relief ought to be granted to a suffering people. ; "Remlttd, That the Whig Members of Coa-
The motion was sustained by Messrs. Carler, | grass, concurring in the expediency of the pro-

Yerby, Powell of Fairfax, Qallaher and Talia-
ferro—the latter gentleman in a very strong

posed Convention, and yielding to th« wishes ex-
pressed that they should designate the time and
place, do respectfully recommend that a Whig

speech. [By the way, Mr. Taliaferro is one of j Nationai Con"v«ntion"for the nomination of can-
lbe most courteous, efficient and pleasant speak-
ers in the House, and his views are generally
liberal and statesmanlike.]

Mr. Brown of Preston desired to reconimit lha
report, with a view to amend, by redoing ihe
sheriffs commissions to 9 per cent, instead of
tbe amount now allowed by law.

But the friends of the measure preferred to
take a rote upon the motion io reverse, and Mr.

South West had contributed largely to the fund, ] Brown'e amendment was rejected.
and had received bnt little. It would only be so
much diverted from the Common Schools, alrea-
dy provided for. Tba bill was finally engrossed,
and was passed the next day by a large majority.

Bills in their early stages were despatched.
On Tuesday, a long debate occurred on a bill

aboluJiing bail at a matter of right, and the bill
was passed by a vole of 56 lo 54; bnt, upon a

Congress w., bound to do all in reconsideration it was rejected. 49 to 63^
Several bills of an unimportant character

were passed.
On Wednesday, after the disposal of resolu-

tions and petitions, Mr. Miller of Londuun call-
ed up the bill extending the jurisdiction of ma-

refrain from every thing calculated to injure
and destroy their credit. Ho was, for himself,
anxious to go into retirement ; but if this war
was to be renewed upon the eradil of the States,
and the prosperity of tbe people, bo would ever
be found battling as a private soldier against
those who carried on such a war.

In tha House, Mr. Adams, from tha Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs, reported the Senate and
House bills for Ibe occupation of tho Oregon
Territory, without amendments, and with tbe
opinion that they ought WOT to pass.

On Friday, in Senate, tha bill to refund Gen.
Jackson's Fine being in order^flfekLinn spoke
at length in favor of so doirg, "•Vâ P* replied
to by Mr. Miller. " ̂

In tha House, tha Army bill was further dis-
cussed.

gistrates upon plain bonds, notes, dec. to the sum
of fifty dollars.

Mr. Galiaher, as one of the committee which
framed the bill, was called upon to explain iis
provisions. He thought, as arranged, it would
save a vast amount of costs to the debtor; and,
although he had hiiherto been opposed to tbe
change, ftaring that lha justices would not un-
dertake t le additional labor, yet, for the sake of
the saving to debtors which he thought it would
produce in ibese limes of deep distress, be was

illing lo give il a trial. He said the interests of
the creditor were amply secured by ihe bill, and
he believed it would work well. Complicated
matters of account were still left to the courts,

LARD OIL—Substituting Lard for Sperm
Oil, and Candles, is gaining much favor with
ecenomists. We have had in use for a short
time a lamp in which the substitute has been
made and readily attest to its great superiority,
as a more clear and regular light is emitted.—
The saving is well to be considered, for a penny's
worth of lard proves sufficient for one night's
burning. Lard Oil has also been found to be
superior to olive or sperm oil for machinery, as
well as for tha manufacture of woolens, dec—
Upon a chemical analysis it has been found to
ba scarcely difTerenl in ils elements from sperm
oil.

fl3=*The shock felt at Washington from the
late Earthquake, was also experienced in Rich-
mond and Wilmington, N. C.—at the former
place but slightly, whilst at the latter place, se.
veral houses shook so as to cause tbe rattling of
the windows, and the doors to open.

|C7*The Bridge over Little River, on lbe
Richmond, Fredericlnburg and Potomac Rail
Road, near Tnylorsvilie, was burnt down on
Monday night, the 13th, supposed to be ihe act
of an iccendiajy.

Globe has formally ''read out"
Isasc Hill, from tbe Loco Foco party. We sup-
pose Isaac must now be considered in full com-
munion with the Tyler political church.

|CPAn election look place in Massachusetts
on Monday week in the Congressional Districts
ia which the pet pie failed to elect at tbe Novem-
ber election. The Boston Alias of Saturday
states that there has been again no choice, in the
Fifth, Sixth and Sevenib Districts, although the
Whig vote had increased near 800 in the latter
District, since November. _

H3>We are indebted to the attention of our
Representative, Hon. R. W. Barlon, for several
interesting public documents.

|C3*The Hon. George W. Summers, received
an invitation to a publie dinner, at Alexandria,
on the 22d, but declined in coasequence of his
numerous pressing engagements.

tpThe Washington Correspondent of tba N.
Y- Courier and Enquirer aays—"Lat no one bo
deceived, the Bankrupt Law will be repealed!"

fJkTho Hon. William B- Campbell, of Ten-
nessee, has declined being a candidate for re-e-
lection.

(^Governor Jones, the present Whig Gov-
ernor of Tennessee, baa consented to bo a can-
didate for tho office which he holds at present.

We are indebted to ihe publishers of that spi-
rited Temperance journal, the Chrysial Fount,
(N. T.) for a copy of Temperance] Melodies set
to Music. They are arranged with considerable
taste, and will prove to those whoa* vocal pow-
ers permit of breathing •awoot strains' ia behalf
of the Cense, a valuable acquisition.

Secretary of War, Mr. Spaaear,
(says lbe Washiegtoa correspondent of the Jour-
nal of Commerce,) is snaking preparation* for an
extensive official survey of the military poets on
he Westeia and othtg Croeutrs during thorasasa

.condemned the report of the Committee on
Ways and Means, because, whilo they admitted
the ability and ease with which the Government
could grant lha aid solicited, and also admitted
the indebtedness of the Stales, they recommend-
ed tbat the proposition should be rejected. But
gentlemen need not endeavor to avoid tbo issue
now; they would soon bave to meet it, for the
question would soon be between repudiation and
and relief; and it was fast.rusbing into tho pub-
lie councils and the publie mind, nnd it was ra-
pidly forcing itself on tha consideration of the
sioderate and deliberate of all parties.

In the Senate, on Saturday, tha resolutions of.
fared by Mr. Rives, together with all amend-
ments, were postponed till tho first Monday in

i December, by a vote of 24 to 23.
; In the Rouse, a communication was reeeived
from tbe Secretary ef iho Treasury in reply to a
call for information concerning tba removal of
Jonathan Roberts. Tbe Secretary says there
were no charges and there aro no orders, in-
structions, or requests, which are on record in
his Department in reference lo this case.

Mr. Toland moved its reference to a Select
Co »miUee, which was carried, aad then ex-
plained the reason for doing ao—he said that
tba subject was oae which bad created great
excitement among hia immediate constituents,
and in tbe country at largo. Mr. Roberts, in
the Correspondence he had published, had shown
(hat hit removal was made because ho would
not be the tool of Mr. Tyler. Mr. Roberts was
a man advanced in life, and who had been a
member of the Senate of the United States.—
Ho cvas appointed to tho omen without tolfeita-
|ion on hia part, and had ao private ends to
gerve in accepting lha appointment. He was
not a man to be made a tool of by any one.—
Mr. Toland referred to the published opinion of
Mr. Madison, "that if any President should re-
move a meritorious publie officer without just
cause, ho would bo liable to impeachment for
malversation." Mr. T. remarked that much as
ho disliked pre-eminence in proceedings of this
sort, ho would not shrink from the performance
of his duty.

Mr. Stanly said it wat too byte in tba session
to consume time by inquiring into tho numerous
villainies of Capt. Tyler—nobody bnt tba guard
justified them, and they wero soon to be paid
for tbeir services with fat offices.

In the Senate, on Mondty, the principal part
of ihe day was consumed in discussing the reso-
lntions offered by Mr. McDuffiie, of tho same im-
port as those offered by him previously, declar-
ing the assumption of the State Debts unconsti-
tutional. Mr. McD. said lhat it was his solemn
conviction that tbe General Government bad no
power in any form to assume the debts of the
States. If tbe Government shonld even be in-
duced to issue such stock, be should regard such
promises as of no more velee man so much blank
paper. He made war upon the proposition, he
said, as long aa he lived, there and elsewhere.
Mr. Merrick replied, and said there was ao pro-
position before the Senate to assume the debts of
tbe States. There had been ao proposition of
thia character ia the Senate since ho had been a
member of me body, tat, as lo the public do-
main, that should ba appropriate* to tbe relief of
ibe States. It belonged to them, and they had
the right to tbo beaeit of it, Ac. Mr. Tallaaadga
in order to get rid of me whole subject moved to
lay the resoletioes on me table, which was a.
greed to. by ayes 14, nets 83.

Tha House rejected Mr. Caahia.* Exchequer
BUI, offered aa an asaeadsaeat to iho bill prcpoe-
ei by Mr. lanard, authorizing the Secretary of
the Trooawy *» borrow fiftoea aaillioa*«r dollars
from tho Stale banks at an interest of six per
cent., by a voM of 31 to §8. The bill of Mr.
Barnard waa alao rejected, aye* M, none 105.

The Treasury No*e bill wai reaofftsd to the
tU.atysSL

pense. so that either party could bava a jury tri-
al, if d jsired, upon payment of the original costs.

Various amendments were proposed, to per-
fect the bill, some of which wero adopted.

Mr. Byrd called for the reading of a petition
from a portion of the people of Frederick, in fa-
vor of ihe measure.

Mr. Taliaferro moved to amend, so as to limit
the jurisdiction of justices to sums of $30, by
way of compromise.

The bill was sustained by Messrs. Cowan,
Hopkins, West, Miller of Loudoun, Moore of
Cabell, and Byrd of Frederick—and opposed by
Messrs. Williams, Taliaferro and Leake of Al-
bemarie.

Mr. Taliaferro's amendment,(to limit to $30,)
was lost, by a vote of 43 to 69.

The proceedings which followed occupied a
large portion of ihe skiing, and are thus briefly
sketched in the Enquirer :

Various oiker amendments were submitted by
Messrs. Worthington, Leake of GoochlanJ, and
Hopkias. Mr. Taliaferro proposed lo amend ihe
bill, so as to require a tax of 50 cents on issuing
the warrant, to be paid by the plaintiff, to go in-
to the Public Treasury—to supply tbe place of
the present tax on ihe law process. He contend-
ed that tha want of such a provision would pre-
vent from 5 to 10,000 dollars going into the Trea
snry. Mr. Galiaher suggested, lhat it was best
to reserve the laying of the tax, until they look
ap lbe revenue bilL This amendment was dis-
cussed by Messrs? Hopkins, Williams, Ed-
munds of H., Galiaher, Miller of L., Brown of
P., Parks,Slrother, and Powell of F. Mr. Ed-
monds of H. called for the ayes and noes upon
the amendment—and it waa rejected; ayes 47,
noes 67.

Mr. Taliaferro then proposed to strike out the
third, fourth, and fifth sections of the bill, and to
substitute ihe following:

"Bt il further envied, That il shall be the duty
of every Justice of the Peace, whenever be shall
render a jadgmeni for tbe plaintiff, in any of Ihe
cases provided by this act, for a sum of money,
or any other thing greater than $20, exclusive of
interest, to return, at tbe expiration of ——
days, from tbe date of such judgment, all the
papers, on which ihe said judgment shall be
rendered, u the Clerk's office of tbe County
Court of his county, wilh his judgment distinctly
entered thereon—W hereupon, it shall be tha
duty of such Clerk, six months from the dale
of the judgment, lo issue execution thereon
in the manner now provided by law, which shall
be subject to all the rnles, proceedings, and con-
sequences now provided by law for executions,
issuing by virtue of judgments of the County
Courls of this Commonwealth. And upon this
execution, ihe clerk shall endorse "no security
to be ukeo."

Mr. Taliaferro ably supported this amend-
ment at considerable length—and it was zeal-
ously opposed by Messrs. Cowan and Mann.

Mr. Bird of Pendletoa called the previous
question, which was carried—and the amend-
ment was adopted, ayes 53, noes 53. Bnt Mr.
Goodson movod it* reconsideration—and Mr.
Hopkins called for the ayea aod no*s,,and Mr.
Carter moved tbe previous question (which was
carried)—and* the question of suspending the
rale, in order to reconsider the amendment, was
lost: ayes 57, aoes 58.

The adoption of Mr. Taliaferro^
considered by some of lbe friends
>uro aa fatal to the bill.

didales for President and Vice President of tbo
United States be held at the city of Baltimore OB
Wednesday. <he 3d day of May. 1844; and that
tbe said Convention be composed of Delegates)
from the respective Stales equal lo the number
of Senators aod Representatives of each State in
the Congress of the United States."

Oa motion of Mr. Underwood of Ky., it waa
"Retobed, That the proceedings of thia meet-

ing be signed by tbe Chairciao and Secretaries,
and published in the National Intelligencer and
other Whig papers."

RICHARD H. BAYARD, Chm'r.
ALEX. H. H. STUART,
JOHK C. CfrARE,

Secretaries.

The vote was taken oa the motion to amend,
by declaring it expedient to reduce the commis
sions, &c., and decided in tbe affirmative by the
overwhelming vote of 91 to 9.

So a bill will be reported accordingly.
On Friday, Mr. Hopkins reporled a bil l , from

the Committee of Courts of Justice, on the reso-
lution offered by Mr. Worthington so-oe days
since. The bill provides that, instead* of the
quarterly term* of ihe County and Corporation
Courls, there shall in future be only semi-annual
terms of said Courts, with all ihe powers and
jurisdiction now possessed and exercised'by them .
at ihe quarterly terms. It further provides that i-idM 9OIM •**« or «•• «»•""«• «"»*»•«

CALAMITY.:
GREAT LJJfD SLIDE AT TROY, JV. Y.
Wo have accounts of a fearful calamity at

Troy, New York, occasioned by a land slide,
!scarcely inferior in extent, and it is feared, even
J more destructive of life, than tbat which occur-
red thera on tha 1st of January, 1837. It ia

i supposed some thirty livos bavo bean lost, he-

grou:id, which were mostly occupied by poor
families.

The Albany Argus baa tha following latter
describing the heart-rending scene which waa
presented :

TROT, Feb. 17, 1943.
Our city bas been again visited with an

awful calamity. Another terrible ava-
lanche has swept houses and families
away in its course of destruction. It ia
useless to attempt to particularize when
it is utterly impossible to do so on thia
mournful occasion. Suffice it to eay,
that the earth slide occurred in tho im-
mediate vicinity of the terrible avalanche
of 1837, about four o'clock this afternoon,
covering acres of ground at tha base of
tbe hill, and crushing to atoms some ten.
or twelve bouses, nearly all occupied.—
Whole families bave perished, aod the
only warning they received was tbe death
blow that carried them into eternity.

I have just left tbe ruins to communi-
cate to you these few lines. There, all is
panic and confusion. Eight or ten dead
bodies have already been taken out from
tbe ruins, and how many alive or partial-
ly injured I cannot tell.* Tbe crowds are
moving in masses from spot to spot, and
in tbe centre of each tbe mortal remains
of some one who bas perished, are being
carried from the scene of destruction lo>
some more suitable place. Tbe munici-
pal officers are on tbe spot, doing all tbat
is possible to ba done to rescue the living,
if any are yet to be found, and to take
care of tbe dead. When I left, Ibe smoke
was gushing from tbe smouldering mine,
and eeveral hose companies were there.

Let me assure yon that the scene pre-
sents an awful and melancholy sight.—. :
Babes in tbeir cradles, mothers'with tbeir
children in tbeir arms, and stalwart men,
who but two hours ago breathed freely
and in health, have been taken from the
ruins, mutilated and mangled corpses.—
Tbe buildings destroyed were nearly all
new, and had but recently been erected.
They were tenanted principally by poor
and industrious mechanics.

FROM YUCATAN.
The schooner Henry Clay, at New Or-

leans, brings papers from Campeaehy to
tbe 26th ultimo, and from Merida lo the)
27th:

Tbe Mexicans had made nn progress
in conquering tbe country, and their
troops had so dwindled in number from
death and desertion, that late Mexican
reinforcement of six hundred men did

.pot increase tbe array to any thing like
out compensation. Indications from j,various j tts original numerical force. Tbe Yuea.-

udgments on forthcoming bonds, taken ijy virtue
of executions on judgments of the Count}'Courts,
shall be granted at the semi-annual, aiiJ cot at
the monrhly terms of said courts.

When ihe bill shall come up for consideration,
on ils second reading, an amendment will be of-
fered, making forthcoming bonds taken, on exe-
cutions from lbe Superior Courls retur-iable to
the terms of said Courts, instead of to ihe County
Courl terms, as now provided. •

The bill converting in to Slock the State's loan
to ihe Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road Com-
pany, was debated al some length by .Messrs.
Wails and Boiling, ami other gent lemen, and
laid on the table, with h view lo print 'some a-

<1m—MI i

On motion of Mr. Leake of Albero^rle, tbe
resolution of Mr. Garoett, proposing to receive
Virginia's quota of the public lands and distri-
bute the amount among ihe several counties, was
taken up.

Mr. Leake of Gcocbland offered an) amend-
ment, declaring against ihe whole polity of Dis-
tribution ; and Mr. Taliaferro read an amend-
ment which he proposed to offer al * proper
time.

Mr. Bowden said he would test the sincerity of
gentlemen, in reference to this matter, by an
amendment (which he read,) declaring >t uncon-
stitutional to retain the money received under
ihe deposile act of 1837, and directing the Com-
mittee of Finance to devise some plan of repay-
ment.

On motion of Mr. Galiaher, the lalte* amend-
ment was ordered to be printed with the other
amendments—and the whole subject, after some
discosaion by Messrs. Leake of A'.bemarfe, Dan-
iel, Garnett. and others, was laid on the table,
and made the order of tbe day for Friday ihe
24 ih inst. j

Mr. Galiaher, by direction of the special com-
mittee on lhat subject, moved to take up the bill
extending the jurisdiction of justices of ihe peace
upon plain bonds, notes, A-c., which, being ,a-
greed to, Mr. 6. offered a genera! amendment to
the whole substitute, and. asked to have'the sub-
stitute, as amended, and ihe committee'^amend-
ment printed.

Mr. Anderson moved to postpone the whole
subject indefinitely—and this question being ta-
ken by ayes and noes, was decided ia Ihe nega-
tive—ayes 54, noes 69.

This vote, however, is no positive lesf, eleven
members being absent; bnt the bill has evidently
gained friends since it was put in the form to in-
clude only plain actions on note.*, dx. Tbe sav-
ing of coat, it is argued, will be from ten io fifteen
dollars on a debt which goes through all ;the pro-
cess of court to a forthcoming bond. Thj strong-
est objection stated was, the doubt whether the
magistrates will undertake additional labl-r with-

I.

paris of ihe State are in favor of ihe measure, as
it now stands, bnt I Ihirk its' passage exceeding
ly doubtful.

The House to-day despatched a large portion
of tha business on the table.

Mr. Randolph gave notice that he! would to-
morrow press iht tax bills from day ift day until

taaese were in excellent spirits, end en-
tertained no fear tbat tbe Mexicans could
conquer them, or even capture Camnea-
ehy, with even four times their present
force.

It had been ascertained by intercepted
letters tbat the surrender of* the Yucatan

finally disposed of. Thisisnow the main'jubjeet, j fleet to tbe Mexicans, at Laguna. was n
except the case of Judge Scott. I beheve the j consequence of the treasonable action of
committee are nearly through the testimony, and j General LEMAS, the comroander-in-chief
wo may expect a report early in the coming jand <bat the Mexicans were enabled to
weak. I bave kept myself aloof from tjie com- occupy one of the eminences near tbe city
mitiee room, not wishing to permit any impres- through the tame infamous influence.
«onto be made unon my mind in advance of Lema, has since fled and sought protection
the consideration of ihe question in the House of ,hose wfae bave twice doomed him to,
on the reported evidence. I may ventyre this i death for treason,
remark, however, thai if lbe case be.seit lo tbe
Senate for trial, tha §es«ion cannot, by possibili-
ty, end before ihe first of April.

THB TARIFF.—Mr. McDuffie in
speech in tbe Senate on Monday, wrek,

Ia contradiction of an article in the
New York Union,—which labors to con-
vey tbe impression that tbe present Naval

bis ; Court Martial was ordered becautt the
Secretary of tbe Navy disapproved the

Mr. Byrd of Frederick submitted a resolution,
instructing tbe Committee for Courts of Justice
to enquire iaio the expediency ef abolishing, or
at least dimiaubing, the cons upon forthcoming
bonds, including ibe fee of counsel for tbe mo-
tion hi award execution thereon, aad the Sheriffs
iooaasnmiaV alio, into lbe esfpedieaey of autho-
rising iho several Clerk's of the Courts of this
Coeamaewealth, upon aoch aotiee aa may be
deemed proper, to imue?ea»caiien thereon, sob-
jeettoMcjeasbedforfoedaad setscirat c
kyiheCo-Ttfrofjeae cfleaefwlMi the

>e argumeou of the south agaipst the tbe New rock American .ays:-Wo
He said:— know ihis to be unfounded, nnd that tbe

"The manufactures of England, when Court Martial wasasked by, end promised
brought in exchange for cotton), were as to Mr. Mackenzie before tbe Court of
much tbe property of tbe exjpojrter of Inquiry bad terminated its labors, and ir-
cotton.as was the cotton exported.'< The respective) wholly of them,
greater the importation of British ]goo«s, ——
tbe greater the exportation of eolJoji. So An Immaue Peiifto*—A petition bav-
that tbe cotton grower be benefjte'i, Mr. nog some reference In tbe slave Lelimer.
McDuffie seems to consider it immaterial ;bas been presented to Ihe Maataebnaette
what becomes ot other portions of tbe ; Legislature, which contain* sixty-two
community. This may be sound doc- j thousand names—il waa carried into lbe)
trine in Sooth Carolina, bnt it will not be j Bouse on poles by two men, and ie about
received a* such in other sectioM |of the j the sise and is rolled *jp i* thjsj fare* «f »
Unlou, ' | ; common beer baneL
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aWTRtNCHMENT BILL. The kadiag
laateres of the BUI which passed the House of
stspreseatativva oe the 15th, are substantially
es fallows:

The bill is to take effect from and a/ter
ill Damage.

The pay of members of Congress is fix-
ed thus:

For the first five) month* of aoy session,
$9 per day.

For the enstrinf two months, (if COB-
gress shall be so long ia session,^ $6 per
day.

For the tine Congress shall remain in
session after the first seven moolbs, $4
per day.

Members are to be paid only when in
•etual attendance upon their respective
Houses; unlesi their absence be occasion-
ed! by sickness of themselves or tbeir fam-
ilies, or by leave of either House.

Tbs mileage is fixed at $4 for every 20
miles of travel. Distances are to be com-
pated according to the Post Office book,
reckoning from the post office nearest the
residence of each member, by the usual
route to Ihe seat of Government. Mile-
age is not to be allowed, unless members
have actually travelled the distance charg-
ed in their accounts. All officers and a-
^ents of the Government, who are allowed
travelling expenses are subjected to the

•same regulations.
The salaries of vsrioos oiber eslcers of

Vbe United Slates, whose pay is »bt pro-
jected by the Constitution such, for io-
•ntance, as the President and the Judges—
are also brought down. Officers in the
civil and military departments (army and
•navy included) of the Government, whose
salsry now exceeds $3,000, are reduced
20 per cent, on their present pay.

Officers and agents receiving salaries
ranging from $1,000 to $3,000, are re-
duced 12i per cent, on iheir present pay.
No reduction, ho<vever, is to bring down
the salary of any one now receiving more
than $1,4)00 below that sum. Diplomat-
ic agents serving abroad sre exempted
from the reduction; also, all persons whose
salaries are now not more than $1,000
per annum.

The offices of Recorder and Solicitor of
the General Land Office are abolished.

Front Ik* PkitwblpM* Ettni»g Journal, FU'y 11.
Awftal lUtrttmUon--S>«l«etlo». Ac.

* A few days since, considerable excite-
ment was produced by the disappearance
of a young girl, aged about 16, the daugh-
ter of a Mr. Mercer, one the most weal-
thy and respectable inhabitants of South-
ward A young man of this city, named
Hulcbinson Heberton, was arrested on
suspicion of being concerned in her ab-
duction, but was discharged in conse-
quence of the giil'i return to btr parents.
It was ascertained, however, that Heber-
ton had seduced the voting girl, and that
she had gone to a house af ill fame, in
Ibe neighbourhood of Pine and Twelfth
streets, wbeie be had been in the habit of
meeting her. Her absence as well as
her return, we believe, was voluntary.

The anguish of the family at the knowl-
edge of the dishonor that had fallen upon
the daughter of their bouse, no lounge
can tell nor pen discribe. To wipe out
thentain ss far as it was possible so to
do, a marriage was proposed to the sedu-
cer. This was declined on his part, and
the brother of the seduced then challen-
ged him. This was also declined. The
infuriated brotber.stung almost to madness,
determined not to be baulked in bis re-
venge. He watched the movements of
Heberton, and having ascertained that he
was to leave the city last evening in a car-
riage, by the way of Camden, he con-
cealed himself on board the ferry boat ar-
med with one of colt's six-barrelled pistols.
Shortly after, the carriage was driven on
hoard; with the blinds drawn up, and
when within a few yards of the Jersey
shore, Mercer approached the carriage
•nd fired four balls into it in quick succes-
sion. One of them proved fatal, taking
effect under the left shoulder blade, and
another entering the body of Heberton.
He was conveyed to a tavern in Camden,
where be expired in a few minutes.
Mercer immediately gave himself up to
the authorities.

Thus has the atrocious crime of seduc-
tion been visited with awful and summary
retribution at the bands of the outraged
brother. We have been acquainted with
Haberton for some years, and have al-
ways known hire as a mild, amiable and
gentlemanly roan—but the crime which
he committed was of too black and damn-
ing a character for us to express regret
or sympathy for his untimely end. For
his widowed mother, we feel deeply, as
well as for his afflicted relatives, who are
among tht most respectable of our eiti-
seos.

His fate is a striking example of the
evil effects of idleness. Having no occu-
pation, and abundant means to supply
his wants, his whole time appeared devo-
ted to intrigue and the gratification of
sensual passions. Had he been engaged
•with the occupations of business, bis
•mind would have been filled with other
thoughts and higher aims. Let his fate
<be a warning to all idlers.

BBTTCR PBICB3.—Tie New York roat of
Saturday says:

"Aa assortment of dry good* was sold
by one of the auction boasts, yesterday,
for better prices than they have before
for four years. They could be imported
without loss at the price of this lot The
sale yesterday was one of the first of the
spring sales, and a better price is uniform-
ly obtained at tbt earlier ones. At the
same lime, there is a better feeling among
the dealers generally with regard to the
prospects of the spring business. It is al-
so supposed that the stocks of the jobbers
end retailers are quite light, and therefore
there will be a smart demand. In the
trade generally, dry goods were never
•old at a lower rate than at present."

RUMORS.—That Mr. Wise will go to
France—probably trae; Mr. Gushing to
China—not probable; Mr, Williamson, of
Carlisle, now io Washington, to the
Philadelphia Custom House—more prob-
•My Mr. Irwio, of Pittsborg.

Mile*. U. 8- Gfuut.

Wt Itua from tht Amy tad N»vy
Chronicle that tht Board organised some
time since, consisting of Brig. Gen. W.
K. Araiattavd, Col. S. H. Loag, end Sar.
Gta> Ltwtta. to select t site lor to. Ar-
»oiy oo Iks) Western Waters, havt made
t report to Ike) Secretary of War. which
report will no douhl be eo»eavaicated to
Coejrees before tht close of tht prtatat

MR. CLAT IN THE SOUTH.
The Charleston Courier regrets that Mr.

Clay could not, by reason of existing en-
gagements, extend his journey through
tht Sooth by way of Charleston, and adds:

"This is the more to be lameoted, as
from the turn that political matters have
been recently taking, it mar have been
particularly opportune that Mr. Clay
should have mingled with our people
•nd partaken of their boipitalitec. For
we verily believe that if we fail in giving
to the Presidency, the great statesman of
the South, few South Carolinians would
be found unwilling to take 'a brave, bold,
gallant, high-minded man of genius-
such a man, for instance.as HENRY CLAT,'
as tbeir second choice."

If Mr. VAN Bun.ru should get the nom-
ination of his party, the Soqth of course
must give up all hopes of electing Mr.
Calboun. - It would be well (or the friends
of the latter gentleman to consider the al-
ternative that would be presented to them
in such an event. Mr. Clay, as a nation-
al statesman without sectional prejudices,
may be considered a* occupying a posi-
tion similar to that of Tbeoaistocles after
the battle of Salami*. On that occasion
the Grecian Generals being required to
designate by vote the man who had de-
served best of the country, each man pat
bis own name first on the ballot and that of

THE MAIKIT8.

ThemUtooie« second. Now it is natural
enough that Mr. Calhouo, Col. Johoion,
Mr. Buchantn, Gen. Cass, and others,
should each desire precedence for him-
self, and each think bis own claims ought
to be first. But it is clear that where
oo!y one is to be designated all cannot be
chosen ; and if it shall happen that neither
be selected, as in the case of Mr. Van
Bureo's being the successful competitor,
we see no reason why the discomfitted
ones should not unste upon Mr. Clay,
since every one of them would probably
admit that ntxt to himtelf the Kentucky
statesman is the best man for the Presi-
dency in all the country.—[Bait. Jlaur.

OFFICE or mm BAI.TIMOKS: AMESJCAM,
Feb.30, 5P. M

A VALUABLE FARM
CATTLE.—Upwarda of 300 head of Beef

Cattle were offered for sale at tha scales this 1 WISH to rent or lease, batweea this aad the
moraiac, and over 900 sold lo butcher*, at pri- ! JL 1st day ef April next, for either one or
ces varying from f*.9» to |3 par' !00 IDS. OBi three yean, my farm, called "SHANNON

" " "" """ "" — - - - .... eoBlEjBS

portion of
inty of crops

FLOUR.—Then has been some inquiry for j j* unsurpassed by any lands ia the county.

ces varying from fa\» to |3 per IWMbs. on < three years, my farm, called "SH
the hoof, which n equal to f4.50 a |€ net—1 HILL,"opoa which I BOW reside. It
Tha sales were principally at prices averaging • sis hundred acre* cleared, the rargar |
45 a f5 50 net. About 100 bead remain unsold.! which, for productiveness and eartaiat

w*t aflaTTD Thjks-e* htt« Hs>r>Q trAlTIM ifft/vntw J*^- \ mm • ••!•••*••*•• »^l K.* •»•*•/ I •*».!* •• that e»

BOV8B,,
C*arUstowm,Jejperso* County, Virginia

TB B LABGE
nearly opposite lh« Court House.

1842.

Charlestotrn, Jefferson i?auntyi

T

rot of the soil-

Howard street Flour to-day, ani sales have beaa have famed thie land for tha last three
made to a considerable extent at $3,56 for good with an almost exclusive view to tha improve
standard brands. Some holders refine to sell
now at less than $3,49}. The wagan price ia
43,50.

GRAIN.—Small sales of lota brought ia by
wagons at 70 a 75 cents for good to best reds.
Mo transaction* in Cora- Tha last sales from
•tore were at 43 cents for white.

WHISKEY—Continues very dull at 18 cents
for bhds and 19 cents for hbls.

HENRY YOST,
EVER grateful to the public, forREVCR
liberal

for the

On Toeaday week, by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, Mr.
Jon Dtr*», of Washington county, Md., to Mil*
ELLIS Cunmroaux, daughter of Mr. Patrick Cun-
ningham, of Martinaberg.

At Exeter, on Thursday the Iflh iniUat, by the
Re». George Adi*, Jomm AVGCSTIBTB Winimofo*..
Esq. . of Mount Vernon, to NKUT, only daughter of
Wilson C.Seldcn. Esq.

On the 8th instant, in Washington, by the Rev.
Dr. Hawley, Fa*xcis A. WOB.TTUBGTOH, of Chili.
cotbe, Ohio, to J*n TAILO*. eldest daughter of
Major Mann P. LOOMS, Iste of the U. S. Army.

In Falraouth, on Tuesday evening, the 14th inat,
by the Rev. E. C. MeGuire, D. D.. Dr. JOB* R.
TAT LOB, of the Senate of Virginia, to Miss EUBA-
»rr« F. Fomats, daughter of Murray Forbes.
0. the anao ct̂ Lc. -*7 ihe M'me. STETM*

TB.OXMOV MASOV, Esq., of Loudoun county, to
Mi§» SAH.T Inia Foa»*s, daughter of Mum*
Forbes, E«q.

On the 26th alt. in Cumberland, by the Rer.
E. E. Allan, Mr. ROBERT K. SHEETS, to Miss
CATHARINE, daughter of Thomas Carskadon,
Esq. both of Hampshire county.

Hard times in Pennsylvania.—A member
of the Legislature, says the Harrisburg
Cspitolian, received a letter from an in-
telligent constituent living in Juniata coun-
ty, which stated that a wagon and six hor-
ses were lately sold at constable's sale in
Tuscarora Valley, of that county,for THREE
dollars; and that a Hatter w»s also lately
sold out in Lewislowo, Mifflin county, at
the sale of which Wool Hats brought TWO
CENTS, and Fur Hats TWENTY FIVE CTS. !!
If this is not an indication of bard times,
we do not know what is.

A negro named Jackson,confined in the
jail at Elkton, Maryland, attempted lo fire
the building, on the night of the 4th inst.,
by setting fire to bis bed The smoke
was near suffocating the other prisoners,
who gave the alarm, when one of the keep-
ers came to tbeir relief. On entering be
was knocked down by a black man, who
took from him the key, locked the door,
and fled. In an hour afterwards he was
captured and recommitted, when be at-
tempted to commit suicide by banging
himself.

The members of the Arkansas Legisla-
ture very recently passed a law that they
should draw their PER DIEM compensation
in SPECIE. Govenor Yell vetoed it as
partial and unjust, considering that it was
establishing one currency for the people
and another for the Legislature. The
veto, however, was overruled by a consti-
tutional majority, and the members will
go home with hard dollars.

LAW CASE—The National Intelli-
gencer says that ease No. 34, which was
to be called yesterday in the U. S. Su-
preme Court, is that of Jewell vs. Jewell,
from South Carolina.and involves a ques-
tion of marriage between a Catholic wo-
man and a Jew, who, after living fifteen
years together, and bearing eight children,
separated, and Jewell married a Jewess,
ar.d died intestate, leaving two families.
The parlies are highly respectable,and the
event of the suit momentous. The legal
requiiits of a valid marriage will be dis-
cussed. The ATTORNEY GENERAL and
Mr. COZE for appellants, and Mr. HUNT
of Charleston, for defendants.

[Boll. AmtT. of Fridaj.

BUD,
In this town, on Wednesday evening last, Mr.

FBASCIS S. Boons, in the 34th year of hit age,
leaving an affectionate wife, three young children,
and a devotedly attached mother, to mourn tbeir af-
flicting bereavement.

The estimation in which the deceased was
held by his friends and neighbors, may be ga-
thered from the assiduous and unwearied atten-
tion with which his last momenta ware soothed,
and the spontaneous token? of respect manifest-
ed at his funeral. Throughout his long sfflic-
tion be was attended upon with unwearied assi-
duity, and he was watched with fraternal soli.
eitud* that his ever* want might be supplied.

His remains were interred on Friday, in the
Methodist Episcopal Church-yard, attended by
the Bret hern of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, who presented an imposing appear-
ance, and added much to the solemnities of the
occasion, their regalia being trimmed in full
mourning. The procession was truly imposing;
Ibe slow procession, the solemn dirge, the muf-
fled drum, and sable clad instruments, and other
ensignia of wo, told that an unusual occasion
was at band.

The services at the grave were peculiarly im-
pressing and solemn. The Chaplain to the
Lodge having read the funeral ceremonies, each
Brother of the Order deposited sprigs of ever-
green and other memorials, thus evincing that
his memory would ever remain fresh in their
minds.

On the 8th instant, at the residence of Mr. Jeph-
thab Morgan, in Berkeley county. Mil* ELIZABETH
NAII, aged 01 yean. Her life was characterized by
deeiaion, probity and industry; the was a warm
hearted friend and had much of the confidence and
affection of her friends; she was a member of the
Baptist church Tor ISyeart, to which the wai mueh
attached ; (he wai the counsellor and guide of her
friend* in difficult and trying circumstance*. We
have often met with her in the chamber of the tick
and dying, ministering comfort to the afflicted, and
•he was happily sustained, by the Grace of God,
during the hour of affliction and death.

On Friday week, Mrs. LBACT AHM McDon-
ALD, wife of Angus W. McDonald, Esq. and
daughter of the late Win. Nsylor, of Romney.

At the residence of Col. Lloyd Noland, near
Middleburg, Va., on the 3d instant Mrs. SABAH
SMITH, in the 74th year of her age. *

with all tha necessary out-buildings, including
I of the ami capacious and convenient barns
ihe county. Possession caa ha given in a

ew weeks if desirable. A person renting, at
any time prior to tha 1st of April, will Bad all
the necessary spring work, such as fencing, ma-
nuring, ploughing, etc., going, ae.

Also—For Hire,
From the 1st of April next, 5 or C young able

wdied farm bands; acd several women aad
hoys.

AIno—For Sale,
Privately, from this time to the First

of April next—
Twenty Head of Fine Work Horses,

Mares and Colts,
130 Head Bakewell, Southdown, and

Merino Sheep,
100 Head Hogs, amongst which are 12

remarkably fine brooj *otcs,
Fifty head Horned 'Came of different

kinds,
FARMING VTEJfSILS of every de-

scription, (a large stock,) mostly new
and in good order.

f large quantity of CO/UV, OA TS and
TIMOTHY HAY.

Any one wanting my farm, could have the re-
fusal of the above property.

G. W. HAMMOND.
Feb. 23, 1843.

TJKaVST
AS Trustees named in a Dead of Trust exe-

cuted by Thomas H. Perdue and wife,
and admitted to record in the Clerk's Office ol
the County Court of Jefferson, on the 16th day
of October, 1837, the undersigned will offer for
sale, at public auction, before the Court home
door qf Jefferson county, on Mondmy the 30in
day of February, next,

The Tract of LAND
conveyed to them by sai<! Deed of Trust, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the
sum of f 1(100 with interest from April 28. 1839
to be credited by the sum of 4243 38 paid May
13, 1841.

The Tract contains 300 ACRES—
lies on the East side of the Shenandoah
river, and adjoins the Shannondale Fur-
nace land. It has been much improvec
within a few years past and is deemed
valuable.

TERMS.—The amount of the expenses of
sale, and the deed of trust, and the amount of
the debt above mentioned, CASH. And if the
whole Tract bs sold, the balance of the purchase
money to be paid in equal payments at one, two
and three years, to be well secured by personal
security or deed of trust

DANIEL McPHERSON,
WM. C. WORTH1NGTON,

Jan. 19, 1843. ZYtutees.

POSTPONEMENT. ———
OCyThe sale of the above property has been

postponed till the First dry of March Court next.
DANIEL McPHERSON,
WM. C. WORTHINGTON,

Feb. 23,1843. Trustees.

he has known by experience for the last 6fleen
rears to ba an able Practitioner at tha Bar of
Scooomy. The business will in future be con-

ducted—not by projy, but io person—under the
irm of

Yost & Wife,
are deterra iced to add no more land oowho

IE LARGE BRICK HOt'SF. adjoin-
ing the Public Square, andvacarly opposite

the Post Office. 1
April 28,1842.

V A L U A B L E REAL
AND

A FINE OPENING!
FOR SJkXB OBT EASY TSRM3

P ^jTptiF. subscriber, desiring lof-hstige hi* bust-
4JL ness, ofietVfor sale,bis ENTIRE STOCK

their goods, than i» necessary to meet the econ-
omical wants of their own government. Kipe-
rience has taught us that small expenses require
only a light tariff— we therefore pledge ourselves
to direct our undivided attention to procuring
articles of the best quality, and at lowest pri-
ces, of which the following are in part :

Brown Sugars and Herrings,
.Nails and Putty.
Bacon and Cigars,
Brooms and Loaf Sugars,
Rosin Soap and Molasses,
Mustard and Fish Oil.
Shad and Lump Sugars,
Matches and Teas,
Sperm Oil and Cinnamon,
Common Whiskey and Nutmeg*,
Peas* Candy and Mackerel,
Cut-and-dry sad Vinegar,
Wooden Buckets and Rice,
Shoe Blacking and Salt Sacks,
Giager and Brushes,
Empty Barrels and Allspice,
Rum and Salts,
Tin Ware and Pepper,
Madeira Wine and Wrapping Paper,
Cayenne Pepper and Camphor,
Holland Gin and Butler,
Old Whisker and Pipes,
Tobacco and Lard,
Chocolate and Rappee Snuff,
Dipped Candle* and Coffee,
Sweet Wine and Onions.
Raisins and Scotch Snuff,
Codnsh and Mould Caudles,
Brandies and Bedcords,
Cheese and Candlewick,
Pocket Combs and Port Wine,
Window Glass and Cloves,
Percussion Caps and Hops,
Jamaica Spirits and Fancy Soap,
Indigo and Jugs,
Sperm Candles and Flour,
Shoe Findings and Salarattus,
Ground Alum Salt and Starch,
Shoes and Tin Plate,
Twite and Shot,
Glue and Flasks,
Powder end Tubs,

Together with many other articles too ledi
ous to enumerate.

In returning myTsinoere thanks to my old
friends and customer!, I would respectfully soli-
cit & continuance of their patronage to the new

a WILL erpo»« at Public Saie, on TRUHS*
DAY tkt SSrftfey ef Frtnury, 1843, at th«

Farm of ibe late Joseph T. Daugherty, (two
miles from Chtrlestown, on that urnpike road
lo Smilhfield.) in Jefferson County,

All flic Stock9 Farming
Implements, tirnln, &r.«

„ On said Farm, consisting of
OF GOODS, which consists ib' part of cloths. Several good Work and Harness Horses*
Casaimeres, Cassioetts, CalicoM, and all other ' Milch Cows, Yoimy Cattle
Article* usually kept in • count.-v More. Bern? •; <j ,n ,o r, y „
anxious lo settle up his business", he wil l give a | >*°me lu < r ** fOl tKCVCS,
great Bargain in his stock, which amount* lo M'ifS. a fine Flock of Sheep,
about f/2500. The situation of(the Store is one j RWons, Ploughs C^C*
of the best in the Valley for a Country Store, I aj.n,,t onn Jl~*™i\ ~f
there being no other sund nearer th/n Bhep! iSffSSfSA °f,
nerastown, that being at a dis'.pnct of 5 miles.
The store room in which ibo gvods are, can bo
had fur a Urm of years, or *hoi| J tiic purchaser
prefer, the* ean be removed. \ f

Tr.Ru» will be made easy. *
Persons desiring any-fartherf nformation •will

please call on the subscriber ** HardwrabbSe,
Berkeley county , or bj letter, address him at
Shcpherdstown, JctTerson County, postage p»id.

I. W. CHAPUNE.
Hardscrabtle, Va.. Jan. 19, 1843 3t

All Persons Indebted,
C^Are earnestly rcijuested =to come forward

immediately and settle the sanie by payment or
oot«. Seme accounts have bjcn stem! in; for
years, and injustice to myself tjie accounts must
be closed, and no further indnl^ence need be
expected. I. W* C HA PUNK.

E undersigned has taken out A J n i i n i s t r a-
tion, with the will annexed, upon the Es-

tate of JOSEPH T. DAUG1JERTY, :late of
this county, deceased. Person having claims
are requested to produce them to me a; my of-
Sce in Charlestown. And thosti knowing thi-:n-
selves to be indebted will save" trouble, by ten-
dering to me at an e a r l y day, come satiHTactory
settlement. AND. KENNEDY.

.flJm'r e. 1. a nfJa'tph T. Dougherty, dec'd.
Charl^Mown. Feb. 2, 1843.

Charlcstown 8? Jefferson County
Savings bistitu&on,

JANUARY 13, 1843.,
Na i l notes due this I n s t i t u t i o n , aj curtail-

ment of 30 per cent. will bortfjjiired on
sums exceeding |50 1

On sum* leas thin $50, $10
Notes not attended to wil l ba placed in suit,

without respect to persons.
Jan. 26- By order cf Ihtl

O

TSTotCcea.

POLK.—The editor of
the Nashville Union says he is authorized
to say that Mr. Polk is a candidate for the
office of Governor of Tennessee, and that
he will open the campaign upon the stump
on the first Monday in April.

I wish,' said a son of Erin, 'I could
find the place where men don't die, that
I might end my days there.'

7 clays later from Europe.
The packet ship North America, Capt.

Lowber, hsc arrived below at New York,
bringing English papers to the llth Janu-
ary.

The commercial markets in London, as
well as in the outports, are represented
as displaying a firm feature, but without
any very large transactions at the mo-
ment. There is an appearance of confi-
dence and steadiness in the prices of
goods such as we have not been accustom-
ed to see) for the last two years, which
promises favorably for the approaching
spring trade. A decided turn has also
been felt in Ibe corn trade, and wheat
has evidently felt its lowest point for this
season.

CHINA.—The Hong Kong Gazette^of
September 29th, announces the abolition
of the Hong merchants' monopoly

The Paris papers are as pointed

OORATEO
PRECINCT MEETINGS.

Agreeably to a resolution unanimously adopt-
ed at a meeting of the Democratic Party of this
county, held at the Court-bouse in Cjharlestown,
on the Third Monday in December last, a meet-
ing of the Democratic Voters is requested te be
held in the town of Sruithfield, on Saturday tht
25lft injfont—in Cbarlestown, en triday tht 3rd
•f March ntxt—in Shepherdstown, on Saturday
Ihe 4th of March next—and at Harpers-Ferry, on
Saturday tht 4th ef Mtrch next, for the purpose
of appointing delegates to attend a convention
in Winchester, to nominate a candidate for
Congress, and also to appoint Delegates to meet
in Charlestown, on the Third Monday in March
next, to nominate candidates for the Virginia As-
sembly.

E STRAY HORSE.

ESCAPED from my stable at Strider's Mill,
Ltetown,on the 10th instant, a SMALL

SORREL HORSE, well made/with a blaze in
his face, right forefoot a little white. No other
marks recollected. A liberal reward will be
given for his recovery.

ANDREW JACKSON JOHNSON.
Feb. 23,1843 3t.

firm.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb.

HENRY YOST.
16, 1843.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
IOR RENT, the Dwelling Home in Charles*

town, belonging to the heir of J.J Frame,
opposite David Humphreys'*. Possession given
on the 1st day of April next.

SAMUEL C. SNYDER.
Feb. 16,1643. Gunrrfian.

Stray

WE, the undersigned, have this.jty view-
ed and appraised an Estray STEER,

shewn us by James T. Coyle, and ih. i i . ihe same
to be about five vsar, old, hidecolor, with white
bsck, car mark crsp and under bit in t!ie right,
under bit in the left, and the letters JS \V. on
each horn. \VM. MOfciRE,

WM. DAWE9,
JOHN GAjlDNER.

JEJ~The owner of the nhove naroeC Sleer is
requested So come forward, prove property, pav
charges, and lake it away.

Feb. 9, 1843. JOHN T. COYLE.

FOR HIRE,
first-rate Negro Men.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE.
Feb. 33,1843 4t.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
Fashionable HARNESS fr TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,

R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Charlestown, and lha public generally,

that he has commenced the above business in
the shop formerly occupied by Mr. Clothier as a
Tailor shop, ona door West of Mr. John B.
Packatt.s Store, and a few doors East of the
Bank, where ha is prepared to execute all orders
for the best Brass and Plated Coach Harness ;
likewise Barouche and Buggy Harness of the
latest fashions. Also, Bridles and : Martingales
af the verr bast quality. A general assortment
of Hard Leather Trunks of the latest fashions,
for travailing and domestic use; Vmlaises, and
Travelling Bags always pa hand, so good H ean
ba had in the eastern cities.

Gentlemen who may wish to obtain any of
tha above named articles will find it to their in-
terest to give him aeall at bis stand, where spe-
cimens of his work may be seen. All Repair-
ing dona In tha bast manner and shortest notice.
All orders will ba executed with promptnass,and
no effort left untried to please and satisfy those
that may favor him with their custom. A share
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Fab. 93, 1843.

ILL be sold, at the lata residence of James
Howell, deceased, on the Shenandoah

river, in Jefferson County, en Friday the 11 tk
fey of March next, al! the Personal Estate of the
said deceased, consisting of '.

SOU :ou>&

their remarks as the English ones, on the
surprise expressed by the American
President at the difficulty be finds in e f -1
fecttog a loan in Europe, and they remind-
him that the central government of A-
m erica has not made a single effort to in-
duce the repudiating States to fulfil their
engagements, and that consequently the
central government most participate in
the dishonor which has fallen on those
States, and equally share in the inconve-
niences thence arising.

Commerce and industry sre in »very
depressed state in France, and the wine-
growers particularly complain of low pri-
ces and want of sales. They bad appoint-
ed a committee to consider of th« btst
means of protecting their interests.

The American Squadron which bad so
long remained stationary at Pott Mabon.
has removed, for what they call winter
quarters, to Genoa, although then ia
hardly any winter ia the Mediterranean,
and although the port of Genoa ia far
roore distant front the scene of action-

Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs,
Farming Implements,
Some Cooper's Stuff".

TERMS—Cash will ba required for all sums
not exceeding |5; for larger sums, a credit of
nine months will ba given, the purchasers giving

with approved security.
MARIA HOWELL
MORRIS B. HOWELL,

Feb. S.r 1843.—4lu

INTENDING to resume business in the spring,
I design visiting Baltimore shortly, for the

purpose of LAYING IN A STOCK OF GOODS.
To enable me to do so, it is desirable that all
persons indebted should make immediate pay
mtnl of at least a part of their accounts. Per-
sons disregarding this notice are hereby notified
that their accounts will be transferred for col-
lection. A. C. TIMBERLAKE.

Smitbfield, Feb. 93, 1843.

C'

SPERM OIL.

PURE Winter-strained Sperm Oil, just re-
ceived and for sale by

Feb 2. 1843. J J MILLER.

MORRISON'S PILLS.

ANOTHER supply of this valuabl • Med
cine, just received and warranted gcn-

ine. J J MILLER.
Feb 9,1843.

ESTRAY.
AM E to the farm of the subscriber, about
the last of December, a RED & WHITE

SPECKLED STEER, three years old. The
owner is requested lo prove property,pay charg-
es, and take him away.

Feb. 16, 1843 SAM'L CAMERON.

Fruits and lYiits.
B^IRESH Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Fil-
JT berts, Almonds, Cocoanuts, Palmnuts.—
Also, Candies assorted, just received by

Feb 16, 1843. S H ALLEMONG.

Winchester & P. Kail Koad.
N and after MONDAY, the 30ih instant,
the Passenger Train will start at 8 o'clock,

A. M. By order,
J. GEO. HEIST, Agent.

Winchester, Jan. 27, 1843.

To keep the Doctor*, oil*.
THE public will bear in mind lhal I continue

to keep a general assortment of .
Thompsonian Medicines, Peters', Briindreth's,

and.D:ivie$' Pill*,
Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
Fahnestock4* Vermifuge, •

All of which may be us«d wi thout the ait] of
a Doctor, and their efficacy in remoring disease
of ever; character, and preserving health, is no
longer a matter of doubt.

Feb 9. 1843. W\T. AM ERSON.

Servant Woman for Sale.
ry GENTLEMAN has for sale a valuable ter-
&•& Tant woman, about 24 or 35 years of age,

she is stout and healthy, a good cook and wash-
er, and an excellent ironer—sod understands
all kinds of housework. She is not sold for
any fault, but merely because the advertiser has
no use for her. Inquire of the

Feb. S3. 1843. PRINTER.

FOR REWT,
THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING in Boli-

var, known as " GRAHAM'S TAVERN," will
be rented to the highest bidder, for oae or more
years, from the 1st of April next.

The public renting will take place before the
door of the United States Hotel, at Harpers-
Ferry, «n Sefardaf tht 4ia oep s/JUarca next at 3
o'clock, P. M.

HAMILTON OR AH AM.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 16, 1843.

CHEAP GROCER]
COME WD SEE.

GOOD New Orleans Sugar at 5 cents,
Better do do 6 "
Best do do 8 "

Good Gresa Rio Coffee at 8 "
Better do do 10 "
Best do do 19s "
Cheese 19ft •<

These, together with the rest of ray com-
plete stock, I venture to a*y, will ba disposed of
as cheap as any in the neighborhood.

'. R. D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, Feh. 16.1843.—St.

For Rent,
a SHALL have some Dwellings and Rooms

for rent from the 1st day of April next.—
For particulars apply to R. D. DORAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 16, 1843—3t.

f will offer at Public Sale j on the premise*.
M Sefarfsf tht llfhds| tfMsksk 1843, ssj

ling House and\ Store House,
•we. The Dwelfiog House is beilt of

_ jtainiag 4 good rooms and garret.with
fcitchaa aad cellar on th* tonemeat ato-

b well fitted up for a stare;

Hslabva.baa
Tbs) Board haviaf compfetsri Teagiera and Morocco—to watch which

I ibe new Frtmch pott of Algiers it orach
I nor* eoa<re*ient!j situated

ea the day of aala.
JOSEPH MYERS.

1843.!
it wUl be reated to tae

«f« M»

«Y VIRTUE of a Deed of Trust executed to
the undersigned, as trustee for Nathaniel

Crow, by William Crow and Elizabeth hit wife,
OB the 19th March, 1849, 1 wUl offer for sale st
pnblic auction, for cash, before the door of Dan-
iel Entler in Shepherdstowto, e» Sftmrdty 95lh

Shepherdatawa. at the corner of Duke and High
streets, known; sod distinguished on the plst o
said town, as lot No. 45. A full description of
tha property -is set forth ia tha Deed of Tni»t
which ia recorded in the Clerk's office of Jeffer
•on county. SAM'L D. BAKER,

Feb. 16, 1843. TnuUe

Gtaccertet) and Frsjit.
eahaeriharhaa j«st »ee;w«l «»r aato,

a lot af New Orleans Sugatp, do. Moles-
sas, ettwsf Bio Gawaa. Fig* Oriagas, Laaioae,

•—•"• • " • " ' " '

mT cirensaataaece will eel aersait ef laager
indulgence being given t»tbo*e who are

indebted te saa. aad naleas all those who know
themselves te be w indebted, atteW te th* 'L»st
Notice4 before the 1st ef March, I shall be com-
pelled la place tbeir account* in the haaos of MB
oatear far caUaetiew, wichont reaaeet te> a*ne«a.

RICHARD A. MOBBJSS.
Feb. 16.1843-*.

FOR JtBAT,
arfkfi* Dwallias; Houaa aad 1M hi CharlaS-
1T towaj»v ie the <***£*g^™ASS ijsrte0*flf*" TL'wiLiWi

reb.9,1941

I

Kcshoo's Chinese Marking
Ink,

FOR writing on Linen, Silk, &c.,without pre-
paration. This valuable composition has

been in use for the last 25 years, without in
any one instance failing to give satisfaction. U
combines every requisite quality that Marking
Ink should possess; it will not corrode or in-
jure in any way articles of the finest texture,
and by following the directions given, will be-
come filed in the fibre of the article written
upon, which will retain the mark permanently,
and preserve its goedness in all climates.

The above valuable article has just been re-
ceived and is for sale by

Feb 16. E M AISQUITII .

1 R O IV.
HAVING atade arrangement! w ;th Messrs.

Perdue & Vo;;des I am prepared to sup-
ply any demand for Iron in sizes andjqnantity.

Terms for cash per ton ibe sair.«i as at the
Forge. For smaller quantities on the Mtua! terms
to customer*. U'M. AND€KSON.

ilarpers-Fcrry, Fe^> 9, 1843.

500 Bushels of Wheat, (threshed out,)
and 60 to 80 acres of Wheat in tht
ground, well put in,

Two JTEGRO JtfEJV, first-rate Farm
hands, and a BOY.

Also—~1 rOtTJVX? MJW to Is hired
out.

Tlie Cdttle are chiefly of that approved
milking breed—the ^rshire—cnd o-
mongst them is a beautiful Impvrte
Ayrshire Bull, some 6 or 7 '
TERMS—For the grain all sums

under cash ; for the stock, &e
cash. On all sums over these,
month*, the purchaser giving
ed security, with interest from the1

the interest will b« released, if the principi
paid punctually al the dav.

Also—At the same time and place,
1 will offer at public sale, THE FARM oftho

said Joseph T. Daugherty, situated as above
mentioned, on the Smithfield Turnpike road. 3
miles from Charlestown, consifting cf il.rec ad-
joining parcels, containing in all abcut 230
acre* of first-rale limeatoce land, with a fine
stream of water passing through, or accessible
lo every field.

The improvements consist of a rood and sub-
stantial S TON R DWELLING-
H O U S E , containing £»e or six
roomi,ofampUdimensions,Eiteh-
<n and other necessary Ota-build-

ings, a never-failing r.ell of Rood water. Corn
house, Wagon sheds, and sufficient sleblcs, in
good condition.

The fii st tract.on which the building* arc, cor.-
tnins about 150 acres, of which 25 acres sre in
timber. In this tract, the estate of Mr. Daugh-
erty, and now to be iolJ, consists of two utidi-*
Tided third parts in fee, and an estate for the
life of the widow of the late George Watbinjr-
ton,in ibe other third part,(the reversion being tn
the heirs of the late Dr. Sam'l W. \Yashin&loa.)

The second tract has from 60 to 70 acres—
Ihe title in fee simple—adjoins the first trsct,
and the lands of Col. Braxton Davenport—has
abundant water, but no buildings.

The third tract a small lot in fee—of about
S acres, Ijing between the turnpike rosd and
the rail road, and separated from the others by
the turnpike road.

These several parcels of lane] Kill be so'-l
either together or separate, as may be deemed
mo»t advisable, on the daj of *ale.

Terms of sale of Land—One-third in hand, and
the other 2-3rds in 3 equal annual instalments
from'lhe day of aale, with interest from thn ;
day, payable annually ; the after payments to ba
secured by bond and approved security—and a
deed of trust on the premises.

Possession given immediately.
If the lands be not sold, on tha day shore

named, they wil l be again offered on the next
day, Friday Ihe 24th of February, before the dcor
of Abe!!1* 11,-tel, in Cbarlestowa.

AND KENNEDY.
Jldm'r e. t. a. cfjos. T. Davghnly, dte'd.

Feb. 2. 1843.

Office of the Winchester &' Potomac
Railroad Company.

TICR.— Hereafter ni Passenger Train
will be passed over the road'on Sunday.

J. GEO. HEIST, .Igtnl.
Feb. 9, 1843.

Cumberland Coal.
MR. F. BECKHAM, at Harpers-Ferry, will

transmit orders to us for the above arti-
cle, for any quantity over seventv-five .busheli,
which will be furnished of bast quality and low-
est rates, at short notice

ATKINSON A HAZLEHURST.
Cumberland, Md., Fab. 9,1843.—2m.

STOHE GTTTTXHG-.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully
informs the citizens cf Jefferson,Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may
wish to mark the graves of their lamented dead,
that ha still continues to make and superscribe
Monuments—Box, Column, and plain

30,000
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.

CLASS F, for 1643.
To be drawn at Alexandria, 0. C.,

On SJITURDJIH the 25lfc of FEBRUARY,

SGHXHMLC-
Prize of 30,000 Dollars

10,000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars
3 500 Dollars
3.000 Dollars
2,500 Dollars
1,995 Dollars
1.500 Dollar*
1,000 Dollars

250 Dollars
200 Dollars

1
I
1
1
1
T

1
2

30
50
75

Tickets $10— Halves f 5— Quarters
Certificates of packages of 25 whole tickets, ISO

Do do 35 htlf do 65$
Do do 25 Quarter do 58

For Tickets and Shares or Certificates
of Packages in the above Splendid Lot-
teries, — address ?.

!J. G. GREGORY & CO ..
M.1JMGERS,

WASHINGTON Cixr.

OF
VALUABLE PROPEUTY.

BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed by
James Foley, (now deceased,) on lL"

16th of April, 1842, to the undrisigncil, as
Trustees, (and of record in the otlico of U •
county court of Jefferson,) for the purpose of
securing certain debts therein mentioned to
M i c h a e l Foley, G. B. Wager ar<J others, w«
shall offer at public sale, oc the premises, en
Saturday the I-{/.'« of January next, et 2 o'clock,
p M. a certain I.OT OP XiAKD. lying «cd
being in the town of Harpers-Ferry, Jeflersoii
county, Va. known and designated on ,the plat
of Ihe lands of John Wager, dec'd, ai- No 7,
being the same lot of ground purc-i.ased by tha
said James Foley of Andrew Kennedy and Jo-
seph T. Daugherty, commissioners—together
wilhall and singular the building and improve-
ments on the said lot, and the appurtcnnncrs '. »
Ibe same in any wise belonging or appertaining.

This Property embraces a part oft/n
SPLEKI)

BRICK IIGTEJL,
the junction of the lico

Rail Roads,) now in the occupancy cf
Mr. Eli H. Carrell, and -nmy well bs
described as the most eligible business
house at Harpers-Ferry. It is neic,
commodious, and in excellent condition,
and yields a. handsome rent.

TERMS—One thousand dollars in hind—tha
balance in payments to be made known on tbe
day of sale.

undersigned, acting a« TrsMeer.
will convey only such title aa is Tested in then*
by the deed of trust above recited, uhicb, how
ever, » believed to be Indisputable.

WM. C. WORTHIN'GTON.
JOHN C. UNSELD,

NOT 17,1848. Tnnlta.

P OSTP OJVEMEJfT.
f^The aale of the above property has been

postponed till S .1 T U RDA Y the ISth day of

And Head & Foot STONES,
Or EVERT VARIETY.

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY of
the most beautiful White mud fariagaltd M.1R-
BLE, and sn extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will be LOW. Ona
great advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone
will ba delivered at bis risk, without anj extra
charge.

apryLETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. Gallaher.

Charlestown, those who may desire any of tha
above articles can be shewn the list of prices
and the different plans. He will also forward
eny orders, epitaphs, sic., that may be^leaired.
Or, by addressing him, at Leitersburg, Wash-
ington county, Md., orders ean be filled without
delay.

|C7*No imposition need be feared, as his
irices sre uniform.

1. 1841—lr.

To Samuel Hughes and Catharine his
wife, William H. Fitzhugh and Ma-
ria A. his vnfe, John C. Dorsey and
Louisa his wife, John Savage and Ad-
elaide H.ftis wife, Catharine H. Bri-
en, J. Holker Hughes, Napoleon B.
Hughes, Henry Hughes, Louis M.
Hughes, Laura A. Hughes, and Chas.
McCormick, TAKE JTOTICE—

VHAT on the 17ta day of March next, 1
shall take the depaeitioa of Jaaaas Maraball,

Jr.. and Hugh H. Lee, at the afiee af said H. H.
Lee, IB Winchester, ia Frederick county. Viag's,
between 8 o'clock A. M. and t o'clock P. M. af
that day, to ba reed as evidence hi a suit de-
pending in the Circuit Superior Court of Law
ead Chancery ef Clarke eoiiaty, Virginia, oe
Ibe Chancery «He,isi which J am plaintiff, aad
yoe are defendants. Years, dee.

EDVTARD B. COOKE-
fe». H, 184J-4W-

LAMBJIVGH'S COMPOSITION,
PUT up with great core, by

A M CRIDLBR.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 9, 1843.

.March next.

Jan. 19. 1843.

WM. C- WORTHINGTON,
JOBN C. UNSELD,

Tnatiet.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
BEST Light Brown Sugar st 8 cents

Second quality do 7 cents.
Coffee 12* by the pound, 1 ;i by the bag,
Second quality 10 cent*, j
Young Hyson Tea, 621, Bejit Imperial $1,00.

All other groceries can b{s had at the same re-
duced prices. A & p W HOLLAND.

Jan 12, 1843.

Cooking gloves,

FIOR sale al ibe ators of
A fc G W HOLLAND.

Harpert'Ferry. Jsn. 12,1843.
•—-~"~- Boots. "

1 CASE BOOTS, large sizes, from 10 to 14
Just received and for sale by

Deo 15. T C S1GAFOOSE.

NEW DRUG STORE
flT* HE subscriber has opened a Drug Store at
•*• the old stand formerly occupied bj F. W.
Springer, and has jast received and opened a
general assortment of

Drugs, Paints, orfti Dye Stuffs,
which are freah and good, hnd will be sold as
ebeap, if not cheaper, th|n ean be bought ia
the plase, for cash. «

orders will be punctually attended to,
and persons accommodated either night or day,

CB1DLEB.
Harpers-Ferry. July 91. 1842.

Frcslt Fruit.

FRESH figs, Raisins tnd Cocoa Nuts, just
received at B FI ALLEMONG-S.

J.a t̂ , lg4J» I
t '. "

i.

Dissolution.,
THE Co-Partnership heretofore- existing bej

tween the undersigned, undtr the tt^ff
of FLORE 4. KEYES, in the Merci
siness, at Berryville, was this day dissolved' b]
mutual consent.

All persoce indebted to the late firm are rc-L
spectfully requested to settle and pay to K.JM-
PIIBEY KETKI. who Is authorized to receive all
debts due said firm—and all persons having
claims against said firm will present them to
him for payment, he having to pay all liabilities.

JAMES FLORE.
H U M P H R E Y KEYES.

Berryviile, Feb 4, 1843.

Pen Knives, Razoi-e, «Vc.
yiiODGER3'superior Pen Knives and Razors
U& Razor Straps, Harper's Metallic Powdei
for Razors, Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soaps.
A large supply, and at prices to suit the time*.

Just received sod for sale by
Dee 2-2. i H BEARD & CO.

CASH FOR IVEQROES.

I WILL at all times give the highest prices
io C.iS/7, for likely joung JSEGROES, of

both sexes, from Un to twenty-6ve jeara nf
age. Parsons having likely servants to dispose
of, will do well to call on ne at asy residence.

Cbarlestowo ; and any communre stios ion
writinz will be promptly attended to.

* WJtf. CROW.
January 5, 1343 — tf.
H3r* F. S. For servants offered within toe**

If •*•§ f, liberal prices will be given. IF C.

New Goods.
ff HA"F j«§t received ona ease of Prints, of
il bea
very low,

Feb 9.

au'.i: ai Gingham style, which will ba sol
C W AISQUITH.

I%>KrO Clot Bailiff.

PENin: 4TIARY PLAIDS, 4-4 and 7-8 Os-
naburg, heavy twilled do. for paoU^reaU

ly supt rior te the builspe.

Fab »V 1843.
C W
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TOE IF«EI~WSE
IB PUBLISHED WEEKLY, «T

TWO»•»AM&rarnrOEHTS
CONVVAY'S MEDICINES.

TAKE KOT1CE, thai WISTBIO-W L. KiuDiBhai
suceci

, lion cf the
M™ i i i ' liercafter give

Pambfe hatf yearly; but Two DOLLARS will be ofthc fcM^inD
tcf<i^e»l as payment in fall, if paid entirely ia. wj,ich precludes ihc necessity oi a re-.po

dvancc " i '^ nmnerou.1 ccrliflc-Acs now in lh« h-n ds of ihe
IC?»WheDeTer payment is deferredteyond proprietor. TT^-T^T-VT

t:ieerpiranonofthe>-ear:inti:restvriilbtchargetl. J->K. J^htl o &IJW.&f&3* /,
rr^-Subscriptions for six months, §1 25, lobe l>» enlarged bctttea, fcr rhtt.m.Mim,--hilhlai
faTd.nvariaoVin.ulvance. E^« f̂tS?^"S^P^S

ADVERTISING. : in t weiity-four hours,:iU;viu;;U of «>.~.u s' stiiiidiug anJ
The terras of ailvcrtising are, for a sqtxafe or' ti,0usi;» «:ieur.ib!s. PJI IKE 37" l-v tf-Ms.

less ft. for three insertions-larger ones in-the DUMFRIES ITCH O/.\"J/j3JVT-
-"— Each continuance :25 ceils per Tbisi« »*5»fer e«rtqi:i, and taptt'itioci cure for

J9r. Taylor'9 Maixtttn cfJLic-
er-ieort.

FROM 375 BOWEBT STBKET, 5?Ewr YOSUE,

unarrested terminate in consuin^ljon—itis .Modi-.
cine ia unrivalled. - ' , •

The following is from the Nc*f Yort Medicali
Magazine.

JIl ' JAX I.OV12.

»T ». I I. L I B .

I 1

tlh : if tliere IB one law above the re«t,
Written ia wiiiloM— if there i» a woril
That I would trace m will) » p*-" of Sre
1'iton iheunBMMUi'd temper of a thilil—
If there is sny tiling that keeps tac mind
< Ipeo to angeU vUit* and repuls
*t'h» mitcrr of i l l— "ii» liuinto line '.
IJoU halli mitdi- nothing wortl .y e,f coi. tempt.
Tliu tmallL'tl |ie!<!>lc in tin- veil of t rui i i
jlitt it) peculiar rucauin^, »nd wil l »Ur,«l
When man1* bt-st rno'iumeuti have ji««\jc<l ftuay
The Uw of heaven it line, and tlio' iu iiaiuu
llntliecn murpul by pussi'.n. and protantd
" [o_it« unholy uic» thr^ngb ;•!! lirnt-,

the eternil princijito i-» | >u u,
l-«'l> a8ctlion» that «e feel

"n in, we but (,-,-c
re in wlmli I . i v . ia girrn,

unig lctnlt;ncj» of B t-liiKI
Vinl tlul lings above his lu-Hd,

_____ evety creature fccilii ifjon «!ic h'.lb,
Ar.d every tree atn) fl >wrr anil running );rook,

"\V't! »«c how evcrr th ing was mailrto lovr ;
•And how they err, who in a world like lhi»
VinU any Ihinif l r> Imtc Inn human pritir.

ees '

fely by pj-ejnant females, of to c':>:Jdn:a al the
rjifcatt. ' I ' K I C B "J5 ci-iita :i hos.

JLBJOJf COIUV PLASTER,
Th'n Platter never e*tjae»the lf*si pain, ahhoujh

it ilieuH-cj anil draws U;e corn ats 't*i> the t-yats — but
givet immediate e»ie a.< soon aa ;•;•,. .i.i'. Price 25
cents a bvx.

'Dumfries'. Remedy fcr Ike PILES.
Oiie ill tiit; best anil wnt i.h'jrough 1-crnc'ii

for
t* fur l
l -2«crt

(hit truublcsonie
gh

conii)!iiiu».

Behold how great a Mutter a lit tit Fire
KtndlelA—The f o l l o w i n g is from Uie Pro-
viiJence Amer ican , an Admin i s t r a t i on pa-
per, of 1839, in which it is proveJ tbb l
General Jackson's election to the Presi-
dency wasia consequence of a hog's break-
ing into miacii iet iu Cranston, Rhode
Island, a nuir.brr of years ago. The
proof » u n » ihu.-: General Jackson owes
hi? election to the victory of New Oiieani-:;
that victory depended on the existence of
the War, :hat War was de t luro t l in ihe
'National Senate, by a majot i ! ) of OKE
Jererniali B. Ifo-.vell a r i i e i i i b p r l r o m RhocK1

JslamJ, voted for the war. Had tiis com-
petilor, Jamea U u r r i l l , occ»[:ied his seat ,
he wonlJ have x'olcd ai r^ias t lha war.
Mr. Howel l was elected by ( l i f t cas t ing
vote of t h e pres iding officer of the Rl.odi;
Isbnd Legislature. The tie was occa-
sioned by the absence of a member be-
longing to the po l i l i ca l pa r ty of 1'unill
He was prevailed upon to absent h imse l f
through the in f luence of an iml iv idua l
;at variance with Burrill on account of r.
Jaw suit respect ing iha depreda l ion of a
hog, in w h i c h su i t Mr. I Jun i l l was the

prosecuting a t torney. Had it not been
for the hog t h e r e would have b e e n no

•quarrel. Had Ihtre been no quarrel , Mr
!3uriill woulJ have been elected ; t h e war
would not have boon dec la red , and the
liero of New Orleans would never have
been koown to one quar t e r of the people
-over whom he was chosen lo preside ! ! !

According to James Hami l ton ' s Ic-Her lo
John C. Calboun, the victory ol New Or-
leans has co«t the Un i t ed Slates Jive hun-

dred millions cf dollars. This is goin£
•ihe WHOLE HOG!

Sovereign JiemeJy for an offensive
~published ttcom-

. , i % . ,- •
in l'»0 N e w a r U Advertiser, in

lies
Price 75

or
for either uhere bu: one is wai.led.

DUMFRIES' EYE WAT&R.
Tlii* ulands pre-ciuimspt to;- wi'e or iuilaroeil

rye1;; uoihiiij kno^iiP^ives s;;ch iiDinciStale ar.d
ci- :n!" rUt'iie relief; in susne escr:-ij»n«Jy t.>ai! esses,
t l i r r i .ait unrs[i-. '<!cJ t..it! dciii . j 'o ' i : v< !:if has hten
t\,u..>i in the ust: i.-i Ihi'i eye witicr, »lt»r oterj1 other
rttu-.'-i;1 h. '-l f.iili:i!. IVvsons who '
r.ouuim il vrilaocl licjiliitioirthe u'.:^l [<n |>:iv.ilio!»for
ihL-it-T . . ; ! . ; . . : . ihsry have ever latt wild. Price
25 eeuM.

"Tlie surprism-j cSeet produjsed. bv the genuine .
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Livcrvio»-«,"iia«!t?*l Sr5 '
Boweiry,tn coDMiraptite cases, eatittol fail exciting; !
a deep and thrilling interest titroujjUo-Jt the tvorlii j
We have ss> lo«» btlieveu this ilijMtsc-. (con-'amp • '
lion) iac'jnble, tlii»t it is uiiBcup to cruOi*. our
Kn.st'K when we sec persons, erids.-i*U« cocsurajiUve,
restored to health.

Diseases of the Tl»ro.it tntl l.iings sre readily
cured i»y ihe healing- Balsam, Taijlor's Liter wort
BroncLi'Js, tore lUrcst, catan I., ii,fifimirvr,;iun of the
throat, and all those danjeraus urnl p-.iiufal diieass
yield at once to this miW vr^eUbleirciife4y- I!" me-
cury has been taken, this H .! v-n ip a'^re to counte-
aet ita effects r.cd restore the crgati;sKrthiiir proper
lone.

A wrapper will accompany each bottle contaiuins:
certificates of cures that will satisfy eveu the incre-
dulous.

Beware of the counterfeit ; the genuine is from
S75 Bowery street, and is sold by J. P. BUOV.X,
Oru^gisi, sale agent for Charleslowa nud Viciaiiy.

Nov. 10, 1842—bra.

A Bleeding al ihs Lungs, cured by Ihc use
—-*• of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Kcinedy. Miss
Kmeliue Yeager. n^eil seventeen ye;ir«^ was tuken
when at ihe s-^e of sixteen with :i sVghl tti'il, which

Uuve uHd It, pro- j si,c rieglectetl until U>e luogslell a in^ytoltu-t seek-
I ing destroyer, Coi>sum|iti»»«. whtro «()V''C!>1'°" to

a [ihyEicinn was m^de, but lo no effect- He consid-
ered her case a ho|>eleas one, an if .py^scribfil but lit-

I tie medicine for her. In ti ic ii'u-aU' tune she (lis-Dr. Relfe's Consumptive Or
_, -_ T -f „

Tbcic l.4«tinwbSg i'.lls t', jvr p'rnvwl, 3.,«1 are pro- i pec_l-r«tion of tl.ick phlcgin nr.d coufch. Her bocli-
nou^.-d l.v ,,.n-at,-«ua |.craa.,. nlH,!,3,o ,n,,!, uk- of j '> frame ul l,:,,glh became rtd,,«d lo * lirfat skcle-
H?e« heh^torallthUbttshnie.nctoesincotighs, J.0."- , "f '>« was anx.ously Iook,-rl fw by h,r
MtoU Mlhma, diffiSlly oftin-^n-.y, I.o»»e,.«s, , friends ll.at her su!Ter.nSs m,g|,t «,« I by ,c pans*J -

charged grast q'i?ntijics of b!cod,; « ith ' ^ f.ch ex-
rnvwl, 3.,«1 are pro- i pec_l-r«tion of tl.ick phlcgin nr.d coufch.

usUiroa,
wliecziugv spitting of b|ubd a'njl complaints, ol the
lin^s "L-ttt-rilly. Pfice 25cents.

l-'.-dl r.t:il ample dtrcttiotis accoiupsny each cf ihc-
above ur'.lrlcrs.

I'-.-; psrcJ from ihi; origin*! M. 5. recipe of Dr
\V. T. U'-nway l.v \V. L. KiiMt-r, imnmiiMk- suc-
cessor t!> tin; I-Jtu 'V. Kiddrr, by «hnm ll»t-y Hrc for

! sale itt h i j (Juiui l ing Kaoni, No. 86, Stnte StiL-ot,
] Corner of Merch.utti'ltow, Uojlon—and ulao by his
I aiiecial jiphoinlEQeot bv

' A. M. CRIDLER,
Nov 34, 1842. — I v . Ha-pcrs-Fcr.-y, Va.
N. B. Kach of the above art icles n til be signed

\V. L. K t n i i E H o n llif.oulsiiie xvrajiprr.

Rtductwn of Rates on the Winchester
and Potomac Rail Road.

gj\ N and after the first day of January iust
xlj* tte rates of Fare will be--
Froin Winrhcstcr to Harpers-Ferry '?

«• ,jo do anJ return
From Winchester lo Halltown

« ,jo <lo and retorn
From Winchester to Chsrlsstown

,I0 do and return
From Winchester to Cameron's

<c ,J0 .Li aod rtltun
From Winchester to Summit Point

«^ J0 »lo and retorn
From Winchester to Wadesville or O. Bridge
" do *1° a"'' return

From Winchester to Stephenson's
,10 «>o »nd return

From HallioVn to Harpers-Ferry
jo do and return

From Charlestoxrn to H«rpers-Feriy
,]0 do and return

From Cameron'*to Harperi-Ferry
(jo do and return

From SuKitait Point'tir Harpers-Fen-}
.t da <lo &ml return

From \VaJesvil!e or O. Bridge to H. Ferry
>< >|n do and r .- luro

*oim
it Rules hold«a in the Clerk's Office of tho.
• Circuit Superior Ocart of Law and Chancery
j for Jeflerson couaty, the first Monday it
; February. 1843:
frakn. ATtfrio, «nd Silos Jfefvtn, treMtrs tf Sen-

j:tniK .tfclritt, dee'd. John, JHeltiK, Silas Melviti.
' SeoH. Jtoepk P- .V«ipi», children, and

Charles

25
50
00
25
87*
18$
75
00
50
75
sri
50
25
S74
25
374
40
50
50
62J
75'
00
sr

to wit:
At Rules bolden in the Clerk's Office of lh«

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancerv
for Chrka county, tha first Motidaj 5a Ja-
nuary, 1S43:

EdKAfii E. Cocke, •
AGAINST

Samuel flights and Cat/wive &$ tr'ft,
H. .Ft/rfet.-^a ttad JUariti J. tds iri/>. Jchn C.

tt*d Letiisr,, fti.t t?t/i,;/0Au Strafe awd
//. <»w iri/e. rotJk^i'ic/I. i'-i™, J.

Holder J{;tglie3, .\"i/^ier« f Hvgk:t, Mexry

Stcphensoa's to Hai-pers-Ft rrry
and return

t, «tlii t»/anJ by /iil iux( /nV.i J
(«cns and d*vghtt:s cf Benjamin

."Jt/r./i, I'rft-iift-rf ) .Vatirij. Juhn, Rebgvl, Jorp'i,
£ttas, fj.iixU.-i. aaii £/iirrtsci« Tay'dr, iniiicrs.iu

Ifcff> nfjrl /rand Janin T&$brt (s?n* anil J.-K^/;-

tninar ciifd c/ Tiwrnas .Ve/rln, Jec'd, by Cynfftfa
.-?«« JUeiriit. tuxf/rif ad, and £&%&«&, Hugh,
F'htbt, Jonah, John F «;td BeitjatKa Campbell, security accotdi/g to tha
imuor>-4 (scnu aitat daughters of Jane Campbell, rules ot'Uiis co-jrj. i and si
i&ceasef>) bj/ fames Campbell, thtir nex' fiund,

• grand ekiid--e:i efJasipk J/cfoin, deceased, a bro-
ther t*f \Beij. .Vt!xi». det'd Saimtel JJelrir*. Tho.
inta S. .Vrf .- t . i , Jaseph -Meirin, BenjaminMis-in,
fTillittm lingle and Phebe Ais vsife.lTiomns i.ick-

lider and Jane hit wife. The said Samuel, Th>-
tiuti S . Ji'Stph, Benjamin, Phebe, and Jane, be-
ing children, and Jacob S., *i«n C't:':.*i'."i:u, and
Elizabeth .*frfr;n, miners, (50115 and daughters of
John J&ilvin. deceased,) by Henry Sttyder, their
nexifrii-uti, Tkmnm .W, ever 21, end slnn £/t:a-
l:tth. Sarafi Ellen, and 31>try Jane I/arris, mi-
nors, (stnvand daughters t>f JVary Harris, tie-

< 651 James Harris, their n;xt friend. Jatfb

HATHAVJ AY'S P^TEJTT

VF. deten<hi!», (escej :!Chss
tiot haringCBterttd Ihriv'apfiparar^e & gsverj

fftsttu§)j and ths
sarin;; hy satisfsc-

tory vvidniice thit they a-;i not u.JvV^.anU cf
this ci'iirrtr* : /: is o» Jercil, TJiat Ih-a jj.-jj defcrd-
ants 1.5o tpr>s?r 'here rn lite first <!rv of t f a a
next lerta,' ocd'answer t;ic biii of iha p'ain-
n l i f f t find ih;'.t a copj <jf this ordat i>e forth-
with itis>'.rt;-d in soute .neivtp.iper polished in

sjstowu, ic ,ibe count* of Jctfersc-n, for two
* successively, c^.l pbsiaii al '-ha front
cf the Court he :£$« of this-cot ft J.

A Copy—Tes;'«,
I li. H. LEU, Ctefc

19. 18-43.

doer

Jaa.

EN co:nr^r«rg '-his with ail other CQOKINCf
STOVES, the following adraatage* will be'"

found :
Tha fire being ia the upper part of the stove.

ihc bailsrs come in immediate contact with it;
consequently much less fire is oeceasarj, me*
they bail in less li.-iie. The oven boin* the
whole size of the stove bakes double the quan-
tity of other stoves. The heal is so equally dif-
[\isrd en al) its s-des, that it bakes bread. *»c- as

; well as a brick oven. By taeans of the damper'
ihe heat may he driven through flues around the

I oven. n-Lich not only regulates tbe heat of the
I oven but also the draft of the stove. This stove
i :» 90 constructed that no insiu's plates come in
j immediate contact with tbe fire ; consequently
, they are not l ikely to gel out of refnir-

For information in re ation li the utility of
00
25

all inttraudiate il'islaricts 5 ccnisper mile.
Vasseti|;er5 who lake tickets to go and return

will be allowed the privilege of returning the
sarae or the ensuing day.

Passenger* witt tfc taken up and setdownat
any point, on the line of the road.

jrr3=The Passenger Cars of the Winchester
and Potomac Rail Road Company will here-
after start at 84 o'clock A. M from Winchester.

J. GEO. HEIST, Jgent.
Jan 5. 1843.

of death, During the time her ohyiipUji IreiJdenUy
c - i !•. ( I , and as the lust resource, dt Urruiticii (o test
the

T : IK. fo l lowing indispensable ft-roily rt-mi'dits
v Ije foiiiul altbeiigcnciesiueiiiiptiid helow:

P 11, E S, 5t O i
Arc v.'holly j.revetilt-d, or governed if the a t tack

j fourth day he founrl some change, v.'hich ™ifve hopes.
He- continued giving the'incdicine for ei^h^ecn days;
:,t that time she was rendered able lo bo valkinjj

| in her bed chamber^ to the astonish(B«i$t of hi-V
j friends and n.'liilives. She conthiucd v\sin^ the
j medicine for eight weeks, when she duularcd hur-
I self entirely free Irom disease and puio, mid DOW
i pursues her daily occupation in perfect health.

Dr. Dune.ari's Expectorant Rsmedy,
yj" Is pi-rforniin:; some of Ihe most wonderful

| cuivs on record. Mr. Wrn. Pearson, nf iJiIaware
j county, Peiins\ Irunia, was laken in tho falj of 1S40
j H ' i t i i a distressing (Joiif,h, which daily imrrascd un-
i t i l lie became so much reduced in flosh tl!:-!t lit- was
obl'jjed to be helped in :nnl out of bed. IJis Hhy-

lias conn- on, if you uic the only t ine HAT'S Ltsi- ; Eiti:n:s at Icnglli g»ve up all hopes and pronounced
MKST, fr;uu Coiiislncr. & Co. All cures and every j |,;s lungs IV.lally i.fieuleil ai.d inturublc. ' In ibis
thing iv!i; vcd by it t ha t admits of an outer applicu- hopeless situation he was for len weeks < wlien a
lion. Il acts like a uburni — use it.

\\'ill all Worms in children or :u!ults

frit, ni l of his called to sre him, nnd discovered his
awfu l condition. 11̂  immediately p-ocurcd three
bottltsof Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Uemeily, (hav-
ing witnessed the effects in a similar case, induced

is
.vil l i a

city ii
York.

u»ost incrcijible, bv

STARTLING FACTS.
I l in i f l r e t l s of children and a d u l t s are 1^51 yearly

wi th worms, when some other cause" haslieen sup-
posed lo IK: the true one.

It is admitted by nil doctors ihut scarc-j a ivmn,
woman or ebilil exists but what are sooner or later
IrouMei! u-ith worms, and in hundreds of cases, sad
to relate

i him to procure the medicine,) and gave it according

'NCW l^'ie P3l'ent hegan lo feel better before using the
' [medicine one week. After using il slt ictly six

j weeks, the putient was rendered tible to resume his
I dailyoccupalion: How msny tliouEsru^s ol valuable
fritr.ds have been taken away fror.i us for ihc want
of proper ireatment. The very ninny who are yet
anion^; us, and laboring under aiai;miiig syoiptoms,
tn such I beg leave to say, prot-nrc immetjiiiteiy Dr.
Duncan's Expectorant Ke'raedy, and if i i b y n o t too
late,you may be restored to perfect hea l th . In the
last stages thtre is ncons<ilatie: i found in t.riis mcdi-, , , ,- ----.--. . _. „., , . . . . . , stacrcs t i t l e is aconsola 10:1 l ounc l i n t r i

o relate a aupposm lEver.scnrlalroa. cold, or some • • ,° •. \- , 5- • . «•,.,,.. . ; i - l l ...., ., , >. •• .ui =viii ,CH:e bv its saathinsr and paliuiive tftects. •••
)llu-r uutng, carries IMI the llowers ni the human . . ,
amily— v.hile in t ru th th-.-y die of Worms! and Principal Office, J\'o. 19, J\'\ if

:, day, i - j - t i .e street, Philadelphia. Also, by i
lllfll-C' al tlle ' J. H. BBAU1>;

fam
these cotild have hccn cradicKlcd in
use of a - b o t t l e of Kcitnstock'a Venn
cor.t o!' a <ju :u ter of n dti i lar

Hc.'w sii-keiiing the. ih'mghl that these things
s'uiuKI be—and \vhocan ever forgive themselves for

j not trj'tB^ this \Vurra Extei-minator, when they
A/jOi tnl i - t even if l!:e case was not worms, this re-
medy cciild not hy any posbiuility <Jo hurt—but ul-
ways goicd r.s a pui'f;aiive—let the riige*se be. what
it may ' How importuut then lo use it, and who
w i l l t l^ra t:ike the- nsi>c:isibil;ly to do wi t l io t i t it !
Lcl i v o r y p.irei.t i!i;ili-i not a bnilc, :isk themselves
this question in t r u t h ami soberness.

Mr. J. U. UiNGOMi hsul n child very sick for near
two v.'Kcks, and nllrndcd by n nhvsitii'.n, wi thou t
t e l i t f , when Kutmitack's Vermifuge was i;iven, and

| next duv more than t'ortv wnrm's were passed, T.hen
which, alter describing an offensive brcalh [the ohHd recovered rapidly".
as a most u n p l e a « e n t t i l ing , she says the
careful removal of subs tances be tween the
teeth, rioting the mouth n i te r meals, and
a bit of charcoal held in the m o u t h , wil l
cure a bad breath. Charcoal used as a
dentr i f ice , ( tha t is, rubbed on in powder
wi th » brush) u apt to in jure the enamel;
but a l u m p ol it held in the mouth two
or three limes a week and s lowly chewed ,
Las a wonderful power to preserve the
teeth and p u i i f y the breath. The action
is purely chemical . 11 coun te rac t s the
acid arising from a disordered s tomach , or
l'i»od decay ing about the gums, and it is
this acid which destroy ihe teeth. She
adds: "A f r iend of ours had, when about
twen ty years of age, a front looih that
turned blac!: gradually, crumbled, and
broko off piece-meal. By f requent ly
chewing charco.il, the progress of decay
was not only a r res ted , but vgatura set
rigorously lo work to restore the b roach ,
and the crumbled portion grew agaui, till
the w h o l e tooth was sound a? before.
Every one knows that charcoal is &a an-
l iputresceut . It t h in tend* to preserve
t h e i c c t h und a w e e l e n the breath."

OCXYINO ORDI:RS—An odd joke is tnid of a
British officer and an [mVsergea&t. ' 1 ' h o i - i l i -
cer was a pompous and pedantic man. forul of
usinp "loplofticnl'* language, anil asionbhing
hij inferiors in rank with large words. One dav
n private appeared on paraJe \vi:h a very d i r t y
face, and, t u r n i n g to the I i i i -h sergeant, the
grandiloquent mi l i t a ry man said—'Sergeant, rc-
inov<* the individual wi th the b.vtmutcd counte-
nanc-j, .-ml leave h su in the aqueous cuirent of
ihe river!'

The sergeant went away and soon relumed
• lone. ' U 'ion- is the s. I d l e r :' i n q u i r c u the

^ officer. 'Vour honour or-lered nie to lave him
the river, '»aid lha sergeant, 'am.! / l?fl him

f\ITI ."

For sale :ti th1.' Lima; Stores of
J £1 BIT..-UED & CO.,

Churleitnmn, Va. ;
A ftl C i i l D L K l J ,

Nor. Ill, 1S4-J.— 1 y. Hxrpers-Ftrry, Va.

&; JuaBfiiencss
CUUED.and all shrivelled mus-

cles und limlis are ivslored.in the old oryoung,
by the [iitliun fcyetalilit Elixir inul Jterve and
flonn Jjnimetu—but never wi thout the name of
Comstock >k Uu. on it.

S AR 5APARII.Ii A
Comstoctfs Compound Extract.

'niFJJK is no otlin- pH'piiratinn of Sarsaparilla
that cat: (M't'cd or equal this. If you are sure to j
pet (Jotnstock's. you w i l l f ind it fsuperior tu all '
others. It does not ix'ii'.tirt*

Charlestov.-n. Dec 2-2, 1542—3m.

DR.

EXPECTORANT
FOR

REMEDY,

ISaSaoy's $!agica! Faaaa Ex-

ilffii
I V I L ET HALF.—A learned
otig oilier peculiarit ies, bad a ha- i

jit of b&gizing pardon on every occasion. ]
_a hit) circuit a short t ime since,his favor-
He expression was employed in a singular
manne r . At the close of Ihc assize, a* he
was about to leave the bane!), the officer
reminded him that he had not passed
•cnicuca of death on one o i ' thecr imina ls .as
be bad intended: "Dear me," »nid his
lordship. 4 l l really beg bis pardoa—
htm ia."

THB most cxtr.virdinary remedy ever invented
for n i l new o r o l d b i - r n s ;iiiil sciili);; uud sons, and
S'>ie ryi'3. It h:is delightud thousands. Il u i l l t;ike
out i . l l i)::in in ten lainutes, and no fj.iili.ii-e. It will
cure the iiiles.

lH7'AI'' "f»*>c a!»nvc S'amily Meili'/iues eonslnnlly
ltc['l on h.ind aud for sale, al ihe Dit is j Stores of

j. H. BEARD'S c<».,

A. M. C K I O L K I J , '
NOT. to, 1S42.—ly. Ifarpa-a-fiprry, fa.

IlsaJache.—Dr. Spo/m's Heiidacne
I tamedy wi l l cflcctuuily cure sict h^aduche.eiihe

from the nerves or bilious. Hundreds of families
ari; u*itig 'l with greafjoy.

Blalnt o£"
K^Oil Tilt: i lAIIJ, which \vill sJop il'if falling
°- out, ( i - 1 \ store il on bni.l -i lace.C; and on child-

ren niakf il "row rapidly, or ou those who -htvc lost
llu- h:iir iViim any cmue.

All Vermin that infests the heads!of children in
schools^ arc prtvetiteil or killed l>y; > t at once.—
Find the n.uno of Comslock cf Co. on it, or never
try it. Bfiir this in ft-mt-nibntnce.

Dr. }yarlho!emew*s Expectorant
\ \VI1.L pivvcnt or cure all im-ipii::it eonsiirnption,
; coughs and ccld$ ift;ikc:i in l ime, anu is a delighlful
i rcnioily. tieiiirmher the tiuino, and gelComslutVs.

For s;,l-j al the Dean iitores of
J 'H B E A R D & C0.t

Colds, Cougtis, Spitting of Blood.
Bronchlii§, aJiMeJiUy of SSj-eaOi-
tns, AsiSuasn, iPsiin isa tsie S14c.
Breast ai»d Clucst, WlEOopirog-'

Cougb, Croszp,, asid aJt a>is«
eases of £Iie SJ\rer aaU

lauigs.
; jj~T is a well known fact tha i Consumptir-a de-
' *- slroys more human lives than any other dis-
ease on record. So great has been tha de?lruc-
tion throughout the UnileJ Stale; within the
Isst year, ending January 1st, 1842, that ; '

Upwards of 7,900 persons died tyith
This insidious disease in one jear. Shocking !
Were we not aware that this fact h\is been^care-
fully ascertained from the record.* of mortality,
we could not credit the assertion. We behold
its fatal ravages in families ail around u^, ga-
thering in its cheerless embrace a fr iend^from
every circle, and casting gloom-arid dar^crieso
over its place of visitation. Those iocculajr da-
iTionstrations must certainly COSI-'IDCC all iliat no
time should bu spared in procuring" a metfioine
imme'diately to arrest its fatal progress b'efore
it be loo late.

Therefore you who are afflicted with tho[ first

yond
ever offered for Rheumatic afFecttous.

The ccsl of a package sufficient to make ono
gallun of the Medicine n small. Why not try i
i t? U has cured hundreds, and no good reason
can be offered why it should not cure you, if
alllicted with Rheumatism.

Tiie genuine article is minufactured by
ADAM YOUA7G, Jr.,

Ila'-pers-Fnry
And for sale bv appointment, by

J. H. BEARD & CO.,
JOHN P. BROWN,

Cliarltstoifn.
N. B. Those who buy to sell again, will f iava

a reasonable reduction made, by applyinp at the
Drug Store of the subscriber. Main Street,
Harpers-Ferry, Va. ADAM YOUNG.

Dec 8, 1342._

1515. KUHL.'$

Restorer oi* the Blood ior
CHRONICS? OTHER DISEASES,

r|ETHER produced by bile, phlegm,
from internal morbid matters, arising from

badly cured old disorders, from the use of mercury,
calorael, hark, kc.; or (in females) from the change
of life, as spccitled in the Pamphlet.

Price per Bnltle ; Pint $1 50, Quart, $3.
ANT1 SYPHILITIC SYRUP.—This Medicine

ia in all Venereal Disorders a certain remedy, uiid
the patient will feel himself somewhat hem-fitted
in twenty-four hours Price per Bottle ; Pint $,li,
Quart S. .

.tfBYSSINI.fl MIXTURE, celebrated for it
speeijy nnd ]>erftrct removal of Gonorrlicea and
Gleet; also of.the fearful results consequent on ils
improper treatment. A beuejit w i l l be visible in
12 hours. Price, fourth of a pint §1 50, half pint,

GOLD .MINE B\LS.4M. for Bilious and Ner-
vous AflTuctinns, Cnlils, fee. Price, 50 Cents.

..fUOMATIC EXTRACT, n l iniment for Indi-
gestion, Coldness in llie Stomach, IS'nmbness or
weakness in the Limlis, Rliftinialism, Jcc. Four
ounces 50 cents., half put £.1, pint 2.

UKPUI{.2riVE POWDKU, for Bilious Affec-
tions, Biliaus Fever, Headache, Diseases of the
Eyes, &c., which is to be taken in the Restorer.—
50 ct nts per box.

J.-a\4X OIN TA1EKT,' for Piles, whih is to be
app'ieil besides the Restorer. I.

U.VIVEKS.2L ou STKEXGTHENIXG PU/23-
TEH, foixDiseases of the Chest,Dyspepsia, Inflam-
matory Rheumatism', Palsy, Paralysis, &c., which
is in most all these cases to be used besides the He-

• storer. 50 cents per box.
i BENGAL OINTMENT, for Tetter, Ring-
! worm, Salt Rheum, Sc.ihlhead, Eruptions of the
Skin, and Foul Ulcers ; is to be applied beside

! ihe Restorer. 1.
The RESTORER, and all other above mentioned

' Medicines, are of Dr. Kuhl's own discovery, and
are prepared by himself.

(Q"For n full and particular account of Dr. Kohl's
; Medicines, their properties and nature, see Dr. K.'s
! Pamphlet, wherein will likewise be found direc-
I lions for their use, anil numerous testimonials;
I which accompany every Medicine, and may likewise
I he had, gratis, at the office of Dr. K. or of his A-
' gents, by mail.

Off'Persons wishing to procure any of them, will
, please to direct their orders, with Uie amount, (post
i paid,) to Dr. KUHL'S OFTICE, Richmond, Virg'a.

AGENTS :
T. S. ALCOCKB, CuipeperC. H., Va.
JOHN RE*D, Jr. JefFersonton, Culptper, Va.
E. R. FORD. Fairfax Court-House, Va.
HENRY UOOK, Alexandria, D. C.
JOHN W. MILLER, Winchester, Va.
AUGUSTUS M. CRIDLER, DHUGGIST, Har-

pers-FeriT, Va.
JOHN P. BAOWN,

Dniggist, Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Virginia.

October 20, 1842—eowly. .

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At links holden in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Superior Court of Law and Chancery for Jefferson
County, the first Monday in February, 1343 :

Turner A. Alillon and Sarah W. his ioife, lale
Sarah W. Beeler, PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
Abraham hler, George Her, Thomas Briscoe, John

Doitmry and Hugh McDanald, and Henry D.
Garnhart, • - DEPENDANTS,

/JV CHJJVCERY.

Osbciirtie and .Margaret his ivije. Lc'ac
Iturg anil Sarah his ifife, Ihe said Elizabeth, .Va-
ry, Ruhnmy, Jrhn, ,Wir><f,irel and Sarah, being
ilu!drrii of Sinnvel .Vetriil, dec'd, a brolkct of
Benj-nKin Melftn, deceased, PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
Jos-ph McMurr.in, Executor of the last will and

testame-it of Benjarnin Melvin, decease;!, .lane
Hendrii-ks, stater of'Benjamin Mclrin, di-ce.ued,
Samuel \Vriuht, James \Vysong and Bliziibelh
his wife—ihe saitf Samuel, ntid Elizabeth,

- bt-ing cliililren of Susanna Wright, dee'd, a sister
of Biinjimin .Melvin, decM ; Fiancis McKinnrr.

Brown,

IrVi • Y ?J3rjen, JoM T\ t * TT"Dunn :tn;d II. T.
DEFENDANTS.

K defendsnt,
v ing ori!r.'r>M

eu s t - c i i i t y
jam! llx-nilus of

JuhnAlcP. Brieji. not b«-
his appeafhtioe. ond giv-

-.sr to the Act oil Assembly
Court -; and it a|n.?-.ring l:»

satisi'aulin-T etlfteileethat r e i»nc l a i : ii.S.iv'tants of
this eoiintry : 'll it ofdc-gd, 'Thai the sj.iil dcfetni-
ant do nppo.tr ihcro on llu ii-TSt daj i t tbe ncM
lerra. ami unswi r t!ip bill of" the p!»intif-s . and that
a copv ol Mils ordei', be for thwitb in^c.-!-*-!! in some.*
ne«'S]»aiier piiUlirhei! in C'iiarK sto».ii, for tw»

John ll'alpcrtj
J\fr. Billmyrey
John R. Beal^Esq.
James V

George Pricet
John T. Cvokus,-
Jacob JHillcr
Dr. Hammond,
.4. Rtbinstu.

( infant daughters of Jane Melvin, deceased.) j Jan. 19, IS-!3;
grand eliildren, iir.d John Wright, nn«! Uu'uamy • —
Ins wife—tl»e t-tiiil Kultamy a child cf Mary But-
ler, deceased, » sister of Benjamin Melvin, de-
ceased, pBTEHUJTS,

"XHE ilofemlan's, Francis McK:nn?y, John
McKinoey, end John Wright and Uuh:imy.

bis wife, nol bavin;; cnicred their appearance, and
given sccurily according lo the Act of Assembly
and the rules of th is Court, and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence thai they are not inhabitants of
this country : It is ordered, That the said defendants
do uppexr ii".'e on Ihe first day of the next term,
and answer t' e bill of the p!;ii;itil!V; and that a copy
of lhisoril :.'r !>e for thwith inserted in some newspa-
per published in Charleslown, for two months suc-
cessively, at. I be posted at the front door of the
Court-house in Ibc said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Tcste,
KOUEKT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 16, 1843.

VIKGIIVKA, to wit:
At Rules; holilen in the Clerk'a Office of the

Ci rcu i t -Super io r Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefl'ersou Countyj ;he first Monday it.
February, 184o :

fFillittiH Miller, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Abraham Isler, DEFENDANT,
IN CHANCF.RY.

rn iHK defendant, Alinibam Hler, not having
-*• tntrred i'is appearance, and given Ecru-

rity accori'ing to the act of assembly and the rules
of this cour t ; and it appearing" by satisfacto-
ry evidence thrsl he is not an inhabitant cf this
country: Jt is entered. That the said defend-
ant do appear here on the first day of tht; :iext
term, and ansin-r (he bill of the plaintift*; am! th:it
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper publiMicd in (Jharlt-stown, for two
months sucucssivciy, and posted at lliu I'ront iloor of
the coutt-h vise in the said town of Charlcsloxvn.

.1 Cony—'Vests,
R. T. BRO'.VN, Clerk.

Feb 1C. 1343.

iA t l ' u i ' o s holiien iu me Cjcik's O:Q,-e of the
Circuit Superior Court of.J^aw ari:| (Jlianccry
far .lefTcrsor. County , thd first Monday in
January, 18-13:

John L'. Ifnseld, PLAIKTITF,
AGAINST

Jafom iii/i Stamjn, E^CEKDAMT,
IN CHANCEEY.

QTpHE Defendant nol having entered his op-
: '-A pcaranca, and given f r -cur i ty aocordirig lo
the Act of Assembly and iho Hr.lc.- of this

jCour t ; and it appeal ing.hy satisfactory evi-
idenco ihat he is not an inhabi tant of ill; is couu-
;try: h ii ordered, That the (aid Defendant do
; appear here on the first day of the )iex! term,
l a n d atiswer tho B i l l of the I'laintilF, and that a
•copy of this order be f n f t h w i t h inserted in
isomo newspaper published in Char!e;iiown, for
itwo months successively, and potted al ihe
frontdoor of the Court-home, ia t,hs^said Iowa

;of Charlestown.
A Copy—Testa,

R. T. BUOWNi .Clerk.
Jan. ID , Is43.

.Moore,
Jacob Lyon,

jES"* great number of other names -nighl be
added to ihese, were it deemed neccssitry, who
have xv.ihin a few monlhs past tested is'- meriu,
and r.-ho recommend it the more ^hi^hlj the
longer they use the stove.

CERTIFICATE.
The undersigned having in tse for soo.e lime

past Hathaway's Hoi-Air Cooking Stores, do
most cheerfully recommend them to tb^e public
as being; the most valuable slove ext u.:. The
many good qtiali'.ics which arc aitachfid lo it,
can be discerned at once, even before ifl use.
Their utilily consists in ihe fact ihst t|ey do
not coniumc as much wocd ss other-^torcs, and
nil parts of it can be occupied :«t Ihc ssn:el ime
in baking, rookins;, boilinp;, ron*ting and 'wash-
ing. \Ye Jake pleasure in recommi'n.iinjc tho
nbove sieve to Ihc public, as we are convinced
that they require much Jess wood" ajiil labor
than is generally required, and it is tlcciJ&Jly,
the best article r.fthe kind we Ifave ever seen,
VA'e will cheerfully show the stove to »ny
may think proper to call and e x a m i n e il..

JAMES 3'. MIU.ER,
THOMAS A- MOQREr
J. J. H. STRAITH,
I N. CARTER.

Charlestown, Jab. 26, 1843.

& lowit:
At Rules holder iu tho Clerk's Office of tho

C i r c u i t Superior (^our tof Law and O-hnneery.
for Jetier-:on County, the first Monday iu
January, 134$ :. ; -

Th: Prewltnl and Directors of the I'li'uyi Bank <>/

lo wit:
At Rules ho'den ia the Clerk's Office cf the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefiersoa Coutitv,thc first Monday ia Februa-
ry, 1843:

Wells J. Haicks, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

AHAIN8T
1 E/ia> Shaw, Lenjai.iin Fonl end Daniel3nyder,lhe

Said Benjamin and Dar.iil biing jnn-t'^trs, under j
Ihe. f:nn of Fovl V Snidi-r ; Daniel Stiydcr,
1''m C. If 'orlhingloii and Jlndrei~ I&titler,

DKPI;;.'DANTS, ]
LV'-CH.WCERY. i

j fgl H E defendant , Elins Shaw, r3bl having
entered his appearance, andgivrgnsecuri ty

I according to the Act of Assembly -an.: liie rules
| of Ibis court : anil it appearing by .-^tfi^faclory j
evidence that he is not an iphabilapl of this!

j country : It is or&rcd, Thai Ihe suid j lefcudanl j
j do oppuur here on Ihe first day o f j the next j
j term, and answer the bi l l of the p!ai:jtiu"s ; and 1

that a copj of this order be forlhvvilji inserted j
:n some newspaper published in Ch^tlestown, i
for two monlhs successively, and puMed at ihe !

underisgced has in use one i f i Islh-
avvay's Cooking Stoves, and considers itf<ir •u-
perior to any other that he has crer St*en or
usrd. All culinary operations can be going on
at the same lime that the ovon is used fCr bak-
ing. There ia a decided s a v i n ; of labor, time,
arid fuel, thus combining to the house ' - i.- what
several £rcsand servants would be rei;-jh'ed to
do. Tht saving in fuel renders it a ir/atter of
economy—it requires but 'a t r ia l to ensure a
purchase. Persons desirin; to see thft 5<ox'e in
operation can be gratifieO. by c - . i l i i " • = i t my
douse, where I amtcstin; prarticallv i ts , ulity.

U. N. GALLAF2ER.
Charlcsto»vn. Jan. 26, 1343. :

subscriber hiving purcliascJ the
Ri^ht ta sell the ab^vc Stoves in Jpfferson
County, Vi rg in ia , takes pleasure in '>!ferin§.
them to (he public.

Persons can sec ihe Slova in operutjo'.i by
cai l in? al tho Hotel of Mr. I. N. Carter, jwhere

Jan. 2«t, 1843. W.

Of V y I I U i lUSl lMVII . I

A Copv—Tesle,
li. T. UllQ\\^t. Clerk.

Jan. ?9, 1S43.

•Alexander G. Gordon and Juliet Jl- Gordon his
wife, ar.d Edward E Cookc, DEFENDANTS, I front l!<J»r of the Court-house in the said town i

IN CHANCERY,
H E defendant, A lex'r G. Gordon, no', having

entered his appearance, ind given security
according to the act of assembly and the rules
of this cour t ; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inahbitant of this
country : II is ordered, That the said defendant
do appear I'ere on tbo first day of tho next
term, and ' answer the bill of Ihe p la in t i f f ; and
th::t a copy o f t ! is order bo for thwi th inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two mquths-suecessively, and posted at the
front duorjof ihe court-houst, in ihe said.town
of Charlcijtown.

i A Copy—Test?,
Feb. 16/1843. R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

At Rules liolden in
to -wit:
the Clerk's Office of th

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
Feb'ry, 1843 :

Joseph H, Knode, PLAIKTIFF,

Nov. 10, 194-2 Iv.
A M

symptoms of a Consumptive or Puhnonarj' na- fjpHE defendants, Abraham Isler, John Down-
lure, delay not in using Dr. Duncau^s Csr«-'cto-j J_ ey, and.Hugh McDonald, not having entered
rant Remedy ; H is certain to eradicate anil re-.i llieir appearance.and given security according to
move from the system the first evil steed of,Con- ' the act of assembly and the rules of this court <
s u m p t i o n ; and will also restore to perfect | and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
heal th many of those who have long been con- j they are not inhabitants of this country : It is or-
flued to the sick chamber, given up as incur.Bbiet \dered. That the said defendants do appear here

the want of a proper Medicine. Agents on the first day of the next term, and answer
' the bill of the plaintitTsi and that a copy of this

-.«.J«». 1 /*_^*l jr-Ll*** '*" **' i • "

tttrjws- Perry, Va.

for the want
from s!) parts of the Uniled States speak o'f the
wonderful effects of this Great Discovery i.i the
dealing Art, for rescuing thousands from the
cold and silent grave; |.

Note. The above Medicine is a pure vegeta-
ble preparation, very pleasant to ihi'faste; p.nd
suitable to use under any circurnstafle.es. Full
directions &c. are described in a Pamphlet ;ac-
ompanying the Medicine. - |

Always ask for Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
, 1 1 . ' , -'. ~ -• i*~ t .11- ta • j ~-^ vi . . . - i i ^ . . ; t i i , , w - i w ! - ' i u 1 t r > i 1 1 • 1 1

titousands of families for the immediate Remedy, and do not oe persuaded Uj use ftny

DR. P.IRIS* SOOTHING SYRUP,
For C/iilaren Cutting Teeth.

"9IIIS medicine is used nnd rccoramcnded bv j

order bs forthwith inserted in some newspaper
published in Charlestown, for two months suc-
cessively, and posted at the front door of the
couri-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Testc,
it. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 1C, 1843.

AGAINST
Franklin Blackford, '. DEFENDANT,

HE tie iendant,Franklin Diackfcrd,not having
entered his appearance, and given security

according to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court i and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence rhat be is not an inhabitant of this
country: fl is vrdered, That :he said defendant
do appearihere on.the first day of the next |
term, and answer" the bill of the plaint iff ; and j
that a copy of this otder be forthwith inserted |
in some newspaper published ia Charlestown,
for two munlhs successively, and po-sted r.t the i
front door'of the court-house, in the said town j
pf C b a i l e - i O \ v n .

i R.rT^BROWN, Cltrk.
Feb. IP,: 1812.

Wirzihia, to tvit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk'a Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of LEW and Chancery
for Jefferson county, the first Monday in
February, 1643 :

. to wit: ;
At Rules b.olticn in the Clerk?! Office of|he Chcuil j

Superior Court ol Law nnd Chancery: for JcfTcr- 1
sou county, the first Monday in January, 1843 :

IFiw. C. Warth'mgtan, PL'.UNTIFH,
AGAINST

Abraham Isler,
/A'

ffflHE defe'n'dsrit, Abraham Islei,not having entered
-*• 'hi«»ppc:>rancti,&:given secirfityac(t(-"i-«liiigtollii:

ncfof assemhly anil ihc rules of thistcu'irl.; and il \
£ppt:iriitg hy wtiiWctory eAi<lrT?cc ihai b- is nol nn j

j i n h a b i t a n t of this cnunlry : /{ is ordr ,-*r/, Thsl the;
I s:i';d defctiihint do appeal Jiere on th" i'ust day of :
j ihe next term, nnd--.insurer the hill ol" tUe plaintiff;
I and that a copy of this order he forlh'.vljh inserted'
| iu some newtpapn* publi-hcd in Charldslovrn, for!
' t w o months i.ueccssively, and posle«! at ihe front j
I door of the court-house in the said town «I Charle*- j
town.

A Cop;—Tcste, •
R. T.BRO\V»ji,

Jan. I U , 1843.

.Sissies IHsJrict Court
Western District of Virginia, Stavjjtont

BANKRUPTCY.
to Creditors, and all others coiu-ern-

cd in interest, to shew cause agaiii^t the
Petition of—

No. 247—Benjamin Ford, of Jefferson.:coun-
ty, for a discharge from all bis debts and'jft cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday the 28th of Febru-
ary, 1843. ;.r

No. 943—James Shepherd of Jefiersoa;coun-
ty, for a discharge from all his debts urn -a cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday the 23th o^Fabrn-
ary, 184:,'.

No. 944—Harvey M. Foreman, of tJirfceley
couaty, for a discharge from all his dcbS and •
certificate thereof, on Tuesday the 2Sth ;>f Fe-
'bruary, 1343.

No 984. Washington Busey of Ji'Sersbn
county, for a discharge from r il his debt : ;md a
certificate thereof on Tuesday the 28th Jsiy of
February next.

No. 9?5. Thomas Lemen of Jeflerson. BOUD-
ty. for a discharge from all hia debts snd a
cerlifka'.e thereof, on Tuesday the 28th 3;iy of

Copy—Teste,
NICHOLAS K. TROUT,

Dec. 8, 1842—11 w. : Dis. Clerk.

At Rules holden .in the Clerk's Office K the Cir-!

Uaited States District Court,
Western District of Virginia, Staunton.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
OTICE to Creditors, and all other;* con-
cerned in interest, to show cause i:gainst

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for; the Pet i t ion of—
Jefrerson,Count)-,the.lirstMonday in January,! No. 1380. Frederick A. Briscoo of Jefferion

1 1843:' - . . "' " j county, to be declared a Bsnkrupt oc Tuesday
Cftrtsftan Keentr,. _ IJLAUOljrr,; ti,e 28lh day of February next.

No. 13814 William A. B.Welsh of Berkeley,
county, lo be declared a Bankrupt on Tuesday
the 28th day of February next.

No 1332. Thomas Sttider of Jefiersoa oun-
ty, to be declared a bankrupt on Tuesdi _ the

7,1,, n «;and P- FH *<•-». M nnrt 'B. Ft /-..r. «/Ap«-t
ncr $, under Iht name and firm rf J.ll. Fil:gt-

, , r. „ „ , ,,^ •L^ n v»,, »,,,,cn« /S.rf^ Comany ; and Georgi B. Sttpteum and„ „ , ,,^Company ; and eor
Bickham, lot, .part**, .

and Jinn cfSUpke™* fy
George li. Slephtiisoniand
their individual capacities,

the n,me

in L*ck!ia;n, in
DEFENDANTS,

t
fTHE defendants John «. Fitsfeere'd, n,,.i Richard !

B. Fitzgerald, not having.cntereil thtir ap. j
pt-anincc, and given security according u; the net'of

Tc«te

Feb. 2, 1843.—20d.
'S K. TROU7V

D. Cl'.rK.

Henry Keller,
AGAINST

Pt-Aijrnrr,

Johnson Gorrett, and Mortimer Ganelt,
\ defendants lio appearberti on thq Jsl <U\^f the n«'xt ]
term, aurf answer the bill of ihe jdaint i l f r an'.', that i
a copy of Uiis order be fovll.witl) iusenei' in tome |

DEFENDANTS, . news!)!lptr [,ut.,i;s|jej
I months successively, and posted at. th?: jr,"nt door

'

reliaf of those "little, helpless oi]ij>riRgs." AS
s o o n a s t h i j medicine is used ncrordin^ to Ibe

At

TUB WRO.NG WAY TO .CORK.—Mr.
Xeany, Ibe great dramatist, in drinking a
glass of wioe, inadvertecliy swallowed a
small substance v-'hicb nesrl'y choked him.
A friend seeing his distress, aaii ?aiious
tp convey to bu companions tha sad sta'i
of the case, esclaitned, "It 13 cork gone
the wrong way !" "1 dois't know whe th-
er it M Ihe wroag wa^ {o Cork," said a
waj vho was present, "but it seems a
very likely way to kill Kenny !"

TIT »o» TAT.—A number of white la-
diea iuving pstitiooed the Massachusetts
L«gi*l»ture to repeal the intermarr iage
law, the colored ladies have sent in coun.
ter petitions. One of them presented the
other day, stated that if tbe law was re*
pealed, colored ir.en would marry white
women, and leave the petitioners destitute
of •ytnpathy, and despairing of matrimo-
nial felicity; alas, that colored men, DOW,
begin to slight their wives.aod the unmar-
ried beaui arc making arrangements to
obtain white wives, to the great injury and
discomfort of colored danueh. "

.direclions, Ihe child is relieved, iand recovers
j without ihe painful usa of the lancet. No
r family should bo without this xaihliciae \vhere-.
i there'are vonng children.

CAUTION.—There is a <Jjlete?lous Soothing
I Syni|i, p.it up in piairi bottles, anil ihe name of
I PARIS spelled tviih Iwo R's, when the genuine
I is spc'.ied v.-jjh oa^one, w i t h several other al-
| t^rslions, ia order lo evada tl-.e" law. These
j ka;C •.•'iliar.s ">vho selt a counterfeit medicine to
destroy tho health and lives cf "LITTLE

' BABES,'' ••'hoaltl. meet ths conteiiipt of every
person Uiat has 6C8 drop of paternal humanity
in thfm. "One of thO'jC "i.'eartks^ villains1' has
§one so far ss to publish a Soc'.kpS SiruP f°r

sale at his store, ia his own aisic,j an j attaches
the Directions. &c. verbatim asilhat of DJJ-
PARIS. Any individual that wiJijthus rob the
Proprietor of that which is sccufpd.tjO hi» bj
law. is worthy a seal in'the Peniujnliarj. HE
IS MARKED.

f^REMEMBER, the only plada In Charles'
{men for the GKNCIVB DR. PARIS'; SOOTHING
SYRUP, is at Ihe Drug Store of

J II B E A R D & CO.
A!CD AT

S KlLHAMPS Sure,

Certa.

*gt ilia,
Rules holden

to wit*
in tbo Clerk's Office of the

other until you gi?e it a fair trial.
AI! genuine has en tbe envelope a n--preset!ta-

iion of Hope, in ihe form of ihe abenfC-plate. --.,-,
Caulion: There are some persons i h n t ? c l l Jfitholiu Jtiarmion,

the above Medicine guilty of recommending AGAINST
some trash of their own sieving, 'or. (hot which \Johnsan Garrelt, aud Xorlimer Garretl,

Circuit Superior Court of Lsw acd Chancery
for JelTerson county, the first Monday in
February, 1843:"' "

PLAINTIFF,

IN CHANCERY.

_
^HE Defendant, Monimcr Garrett, not bar- j o f i h u court-home in ihe said to-*nof Clu-j-J

ing entered his appearance, antf giren se- j A. Copy—Tosic,
curity according lo the Act of Assembly and the
rules of this Court, and it appearing Ijy satisfac-
tory evidence that he is not an inhabilant of
this counlr;f : It ts ordered, That the said defenu-

foe two ,

Jan. 13, 1343.
It T. BROWN^ Clerk.

f

lo wit:

Jutted .States1 .District Court, Wf&iern
District of Virginia, Staunton A ':

JJ\T JU1JVKR UP TOY.
JTICE to Creditors, and others concerned
in interest, to shew cause against lh«: Feli-

tion of—
No. 119S. Proverbs Butt of Jeffereon copn-

ty, for a discharge from all of his debts 35* »
certificate thereof, on the 1st day of Msvnoll.

Teste,
NICH'S K. TROUT, D. Clirk.

Fab. 2, 1843 IU'.

, and offer it in tho .
Dr. Duncan's. This they do to s=pscs:!ste al. the
expense and the health of those who are not on
their guard. Purchasers be carefiji of taeso
rogues"

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

H E Defendant, Mortimer Garrett, not j
, ^» having entered his appearance, acd given !
t security according to the Act of Assembly and

! for I wo months successively, and posted at the

: One Dollar per bottle, crisis for $5. 'l10 Ru'es of ihis Court, nnd it appearing by sa-
, _ 1 f\££ "R/* f f \ Tt}» ft • i J -, » f i _ f'* .~il r-- r*v- K i v t U o — . . ( _ . . . 1 T _ _ . - - ,. _ * t_ — t.t«_ f. tPrincipal Office, JVb. 19, JV*. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. Jllso,l>y I
J. H. BEARD '&

,Dec 15, 1842,—Stn,

Tobacco, Cigars and

FOR sale by J U BBA
De«'r 29, 1843.

& CO.

Skirls.
RAS3 Cloth. Skirts, a new:
Corded and Marseilles do , for sale Ly

J H M'ENDREE.
Sbepherdsiown, NOT 3, 1842;

tisfactory evidence tnal be is nol an inhabitant ,
of this eouctry : It is ordered, That the said ds- At Jiulea

SACKS prime Ground Aiutu and
LiTerpool SALT, jiist1 received snd

for sale low for cssb, at the Charleitotvn Bcpoe,
b5 KEYES & EBt. •

Nor 17. . . : •: tj

fendabt do r.ppcar here on Uie first day .of the
next tarm, and ocswer the bill of the plaintiff;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith in-
serted in some tKnv-spuper published in Cbarles-
tqwn, for two months successiTely, and posted
it the front door of tbe court-house in the said
town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 16, 1843.

front door of tbo Court-house in the said town
of Cliarleslown.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerlt.

F«b. 16, 3843.

, to wit:
holden in. the Clerk's Office of the

Pepper and Salt.
SACKS Ground Alum and Blonn
And one Bag of Pepper,

" Just received and for sale by:! ?. r
Dec 1,1843. S H iitEMONG

Overcoats.

I H A VE on han4 some super, and extra super,
bearer and pilot CLOTHS, that I wil!sell at

{reduced prices, as the season, is advanced.
Jan'vS. < i EMJ1ISQ.UI1JtlSQJUlTB.

BAGIJTG.

JUST receiMd a. l*rg« quanlily of Yirginim
Bagiog,«a excel lent article.

yar A. & G. W. HOLLAND. ,
HtrpervFerS Jan. 13, 1843,

in
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for JefTerson County, Ihe first Monda
February, 1S43:

Eihcard L. Font, *hsigrtct of E M. if C.
quilt,

AGAINST
.ft.'aiam Isler,

IN -CtlANCERTi

Jo/Ill Keller;
AGAINST

Jacoinia/t Seaman and haac Fumit

LV Cfl.'LYCER
i i 3k . JaCOi l . ia l l S Jalll..' '

entsceJ hisappcarimce, and givcu^se
according lo the Act of 'Assembly ^n-j if.u
of this Court ; and it appearirg by tatilfs
P V I l l ^ H r * i r i - l * r»tt li.- . . ' » , . ' I •. r. *

n,jt

DEPENDENT,

H E defendant, Abraham liter, not having enter-
»5»e<i bi* *3J>earante, and given security according
to the act oi assembly and tbe rule* of this court •
»nd it appearing hr satisfactory evidence that be is
not an, inLaTjitant of this country : Jt it ordered,
That the said defenaantdoappear here 'on the first
day oi .the wst tcrip, and answer the bill of the
plaintffFs; and tfiata copy of thi» order be forthwith
inserted in some new»paper £sbti*hed in Charle*.
towo, for two roootht ttwcewiveiy, and posted at
tbe front door of the ?cuia-heitte U tbe said town
o f Cbarleitown. . . .

A Copy—Teste, '

Feb. 16, ,843, ^ T* BB°WN'

J- PEASE & SQSPS
1/Jai'ilied £s$encc of floar-

ito«ii»ii Candy.
P l I i L A U E L J - H l A . Oct. 12, i :-ri ' ,

•MEK :—1 nave recently used y ,M ;• rl>-
sEscr, :JT Hoir.iror.\*B Cixnt, with gi cs: cfFect

in the er.re of those -diseases so"-'faial'to chiltlrea
Croup am) Wliaopiiig Cough.

Children are bad patienis, because the nai::=ea of
most mediciucs prevenrthch- taking them wilh the
same mentaltffccla»ailiduv Voor Candy, ho".>#ver,
is eagerly taken by children, and 1 think I'may -.ifeljr
tay lhat 1 never knew so valuable a Medical Com.

rules potind, under so pleasant s guise. It combine '.he
factory j healing, laxative ait;l tonic, in just proportions, and.

eTidenca t'nat he is not" sn '-uhubttan'of tbi*' '''* to ^e recollected that the beauty of medicin«-
cOUnlry : /( M ordered, Hit th* said o'-fendant i ™™.ai'" P^per combhijition. I shotildthink th«tf

,, « , . i in all complamti otliic lungs, weakoe«*of ynk*,On ihsj Ili'-it ni\\ nt l 'tn n«*Tt t . i^ . - - • ". -»."cil > o-.presiiuns or other eoniplaiDta arising originally
from a cold and chilled state of Ihe tysteiu, your
Candy would be fouutt a» useful a specific as c-jits.

I asi, gentlemen, your tnosi obtdicr.l a*rf!.rU' .
j. c. PA\IS, .M.^DL

To Messrs. J. Pease & Son. ! '
Tj>J. If. BBARU k CO., are ou.* a^tho tsetf

Ajreuts for the sale of tb* Candy ia C'iiark •»:'. ."*
-̂ 184i_6m. . ,

term, and answer the bill of the'piaiiUiff; and
that a copy of .this order be fortbivi-b inserted
ia Home nev.-spaper published in Charlestown,
for two month, successively, and; posted at the
frontdoor of the Court-bouse is. tibe said town

ACopy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BHOWN, Clerk.,

Aug. 19, 1843.

oiTCfaeap !

1A>I recehmg almost dai ly , sioraft addition to
my stock, -Thicb entibics me to ofTe^'.at all

imes sonaethicg r.evi- tpd seeacjiable. 1 am

Groceries for C*uh. 1"
N B. PACKETT has now IB store E |. go

and very general stock' of fresh OJROlOE-
HXBSj'cheaper bj far than any otfered it ; thia.'
market this season. He can sell good '
Sugars, at 5, 7, 8, 9 and ID cents— good_

selling at the raost astianiabinii lew prices forj^1 10, best do. wt 12i--prle«ns Wplasaet, ieal»;
*• *4 j r^ r r ,\ » tu-L -*. -it. Vt A »JAK!I :» *l= :— .WAV ...tut A«U r 1 v fTrtrt/1 *l?£. Anrl ^ irf»rv tk t nor A!CA iw t r.» ^ !••*«_cash, nnd those who deal iDthi*
it their interest to five me

Pec 8: im

find
c4riy

:J MILIJER.

ly good, 374. . And e?ery thing else in the Kim-.
eery lice to suit the times..

Dec, 8, 1S49.


